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I~ove:nOer 10, 1944 

De~n· Mr. l:'resident.: 

.:::n u ll)G~o~·<mcum to me e;u Oc1;ober 

"There is eo rr~ch contrc:iersy ar.d cispute as to "Khat 
the cost of !.iv<1.g ::.a o"h'lt I to:d the labor leade:·s 
~·esteri'ay I tho•.k;ht it might be a go::>d thing for the 
1·!ar I.a'Jor Board to.,ap:;?oi:lt three ol' its me:nbers (lP-bor, · 
bus:;.ne<:s and go·.-eriunent) 1;o look ::.nto the question ar.c 
try to answer and m?.ke. clear. how the ::_rj,df)X :'ie~tra is 
arrived :J.t, whe1;her· any c"ailbeS shculC. bo mnde ir1 i"t:; 

COi0.'!10iler~t par·ca, or otLe~ improYe~c::nts. If su..:b a cun
rri 1;tee could ag:·ee in a soateme11t, I ·chL.(' c. t ;-1oul<l 
have 8 sa::.utc.ry ef::'ect all ove:- the COUll'try, '!Jecauee 
today all kinds of exaf:-ger9.ted state:H"nts :3.~e oade." 

1'he War. Labor Boert1 il!ll::ed:'.a·~ely an~ointeG. s:.tch a comr'li ttee, 
enlarged to a t:err.bership of five wi ;;h ;,·om• apprJval. y 

.' 

At ·:. ts f_i:::.. ... s·t ne::~ti..:.f', on !iover::."Ser .'3, 15'~ 3, ~he c .Jlr!l;i ttee 
tU...animounly at;r~ud, on mo-c..:!.o:..l o: .... !-J. ... · :.1ea.1._v, th3. t it 'f~vulrl :!....rL"'i·estir;& te 
the fo1lc,~in3 q_:,~eet:ions: 

1. 'W1mt is the cost of l.:.vi.ng (Octob3r :;_94.3) ~o~.p<>rer ;;n 
( 8) Jr.nur.ry 1, l9h1; (1:) 1-:'l.y 15, :.s-42; (c-) Septe:n1:-er 15, •. 
191!2? 

2. How is the ir:deY i'::[:.u:e ["rr~.ve~~ a"';? 

3. Shr>ul-1 t':J.ere b'3 an;y ~:.a~~es ~a<le ln t;he preee.1t .~E't,wd 
of se~ur:'.Hg or co:1put;r.g the fie;ures? ·iJ:is is to jn
clude me~"ho;'l o~· col.1ecting il.ata anc ~h::>ice of co~n:;.onent. 
p:~.rts of :in.~ex. 

4. · w'ha t, if &ny, concre1;s sug.:sost:or..o have >~e for Lnrro"iDG 
the meL.iloO. oi' 3bC~i:lg :'lgures? 

The MaT.~r.l~l Ex.::1t:~iaC"d: TJ-:e ~urea.ll of La:,or St::itis"Li~s ~P-tS bee11 
publieh:i.n::; Jts ''Ccs;; or' Livin£; Ir.cs~:" for a g_ua::-t.eC" o:' a ce:1t1Zy. The . 
Index has been ono of t!-,e li1ost ilii.porta .. Lt ste.tistic8.l vools of ~over.r-u:lent 
and t.he sorial serv<.ces. It has been widely usee~ ln we go nec:ot~.a t:'.ons ae!d 
in ol:serving the ef:'ects o:f' fiscal ani other co·rcrm::eatq.l po:!.{cles. Lc.de:-:es 
of slmi:.ar scope rn<l p:.trpose are generall~· maintl...!.:'led ~n ;;h9 inr:us·"riali=ec' 

~ . f . h 1~ il t' "' L c ' ~. I · • .. ' t t· counvrl.es o 1:; .. e -wor ·~~, an .. 1e .r-, •• o • ..J...n\.ex -;.~s o:lJcye.._. a n..:..£:1 repu a lOP.. 
amcng them. 

By the sprin:::; of 1943 ~e chan,ses in or:r eco!'.c.mv· due "co huge 
gove':'nmental expenditures, a.1d the abnor:nal ch~lll[:;es in our !!L?.nner of 

Willi9m H·:·J;iaa·Io, Chairm'm, llorsce B. Ro:::-.ton and GeorGe R9.tt to 
represent industry, and Goore;e J.ienny and R. J. Thon:gs to represent 
labor, 

•', 
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living tmder wartim'9 strai.ns and distortior.s, led to lllUCl! questj.oning of 
t.he accuracy of :the :Ln~ex. llec~use of t!lis the P·..u·can of Labor Statistics, 
through the Secrcta<-,r uf labor, as:;:ecl Dr. E. A. Go.lde!'.we:'..ser, then h'esi
dent of the Amer.Lca,; Ste.tlstical.Aasociatlon, to appoint a co=ittee to 
"review and appraise" tte cost.of l:.vine .inrlox. , The conl!ldttee appoiate1 
by Dr. Goldem~eiser coil£ is ted of si:;: ·membe-rs· y wi ~;h Professor Frac1er5.ck C. 
~Ells as chairman. The Mills Commi t.tee report'; 2/ released on October 10, 
1943, a fei·l de.ys before .your letter to·me of October 22, concluded (p.388): .. 

"First, the t within til,e l:!.mi tat ions e8te~li:Jhod. fJr i 1;1 t.he 
cost of liYing inde:: provides a trust;1or~hy measure of cha:1ges 
in prices pai.d by consumers for g6uds end services. Second, 
that wmy o.f the diff:!.culties aHd dou"ots ;;hlch have arisen 
concerilill3 the index have their origins ·:!.r. attempts to UEe 
.;. t uncritically for purposes to wiJ.iciJ. it is r.ot a-lap ted." 

To the specit'lc que~;tiun "Doos the Burea·..t•s jndex provi:'!EJ an 
acceptable ap:c>roximation to roceut cha,.ges in tile cost of llvinc for 
urban wor!l:ers," the Mills Conmittee erurwer was ''Yen" -with tho followir.g 
e:q>lenatory stato:r.ent (p. 39J): 

''With -chis stetel!;ent we rep.eet t-wo necesoar-.t expl:mat:icas 
and two necest:ary qual:i.fica t::.ons. 
(a) The index relnte3 to livi!1g coets for wage e11rners 

and. lowor-sal.:.:riai! wor:mra ia larc;a cit:'.es. 
(b) 'l'he index :~s prilll8r ily a m'3as•lre of cnar.g0s in the 

average un:;. t pric(~s c:f conoumor coorJs and services. 
It does not measure cba;->ees in family expendi tu:ces 
resulting from ch&ngos ln income or jn tho plece or.' 
ll!lmnor of liv:'.ng. The ge:1eral effect of tl;e shifts 
in incotles and iu ways of liv-l.ng tl:.,lt have occurred 
s::.nce 1939 has beer. to advonc'3 totol flllllily '3X

per,di tu;.•cs at e rate great0r thea that sho;m by 
the Burm:.u's index of 1:vit1g costs. 

(c) ·rhe !ndex does not r:~uesure tho full ef:Locte: of 
qual~ tij" C:,etor:'.vratiOii in. ~ertain consumer e;oods and 
serviceo e .. 1d ir1 hous:~r~g. 

(d) The jd nile of 6'1COE' and services '.!Sed by the average 
fa~ly have changed oomewhat under the. ]mpact of war 
ar:d ;1ill continu'3 to char.vJe. The. Bureau i1as made 
chances in th~ list of goorls that it prices ar:d 
has altered the relative :importance of componvnt ·. 
i·tems to take accotwt of the diS'lPP.'3arance of goods 
and changes in consw;rpoion reoulting from ratioain.3. 
These sh:i,f1;s are 1'eflected in tho 'iadox. Thej r 
effect on the actual course of the index hes r~ot been 
great. Chocks made by us show that :prica•changos have 
domL1St<::d the tnovemer,ts of the index iri rocea~ yoars." 

?.J Fre.-J.erick U. Nille, cheirrrum, E. vl:i.c;ht .pal:};e, Re.aV'!ts Cox, Margaret c. F;e: 
The::>do!'e W. Schultz, Samuel Strr-~tton. · • .;. 

~ "A.• appries&l of the u.s. BureRU of _Labor Statistics' Cost of L!v:ing I 

~
lr!dex" published in Jonrnnl of the American Statistioal Association 1 

ecomber, J.94), Vol. 33, pp. 387-405-; end Appendix, l4arch, 1944, voi. 39l 
P-57-95. . . 

fJ.- ~ 1 ~~ -·TT _.,..~- ,._,, 
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Irrlllei!iately af'~ei .. it was set up, following your letter of 
O~tober 22, 1943, our cQbtj~ tteo after consultation with the Secretery 
o:' L:lbor a3ke1. the :j:luroau ·of T~or Sta~;:!.st:!.cs ·for a state;:tent of the 
way the index fi.:;ures are a:!j'ive<l, a:i; · anC: the existing met;·wd of sec,l:lrir>.g. 
or computing the figru•es including the metho1 of collecting data and :}he. 
choice· of com:pone•:t parts of the index. The Bureau gave us such· a state.
moHt on HoYember 16, '191:3 '-:./ 

On Jar;um-i 25, ·1944, Messrs. ':'ho!:'.S.s and Meany· subml tted a 
report which -they reca=enr1.ed for ac1.option ·by the c.mr.mi.ttee as a ''hole. 2/ 
That report asser.ted. that by December 1943 'the cost cf· living in the 
Un:ted States-has risen at least 43.5% above' the level of January 1941, 
whereas the B.L.S. h.c' ex figure had risen· ori:cy 23 .4\'6-. The Meany-Thoma!j! 
report "as immediately submitted to the· Bureau of· Labor Statistics and .. 
to the Mills Committee of the J!.l:lericard3tatistical-Association for com
ment. 

On February 25, 1944, Mr. A. F. Hinrichs, Acting Commission~r 
of labor Statistics, submitted to the commiot~e a comprehensive co~ent 
on tho Meany-Thornas report. §/ In tJ;is report, !4r·. Hinrichs said: 

"The claim of. the Mear>_y 7Thomas report that the cost of 
l::.ViDG has riE:en 43.'tfo is not supported by: their data. 
Rather there .;.s conclusive evidenc·e that they are · 
absolutely '~rong in assert~ng that the rise in the 
cost of living is nearly· t;.rice as great as the Bureau 
of labor Statisti.cs shows it to be." 

- On l~arch 22,· :t944, I received ·a ccinmu!'J.ic·ation from the Mills 
Co=Htiee 7J saying:. 

"The central. cri tlclsms conta:i.nen in the l·leany-l'ho::!Ss 
report were before us wl;en we prepared our report. The 
various teGt§ w_e .Jl'Ed€) ;,ere desigr,ed specific:f!.ly to 
·evaluate theso·criticisras. ::A:riei< iitud:r·or·tlfl3 Meany""'rhomas 
report and the Bureau of Labor E;tatisti.cs •,: reP.IY thereto; 
~e reaffirm the major conclusions of OUl' report of 
October lOth, 1943." 

Here was· a clear case. of' technicians disagreeing as to quantita
tive measurements iu a special field involving expert knm~lei!c,e arid skill. 
':_/ "Description of the Cost of .. Livine Index o:f the Bur0au of Lebar 

Statistics", Nover.!bcr 1;~,. '1943. · . 
2./ "Cost of ,Livtnf:" by ~!cssrs. Met;ny end Thomas published Jru:mary, 194h. 
Y "Tho Cost of L:!.v'ill(i ·Index of: the Bureau of labor Statistics. A Fe view 

and Appre.isEol of the 'Cost of Living' b;r George /o!eany end R. J. Thomas, 
Labor Members of· the President's Committee on the Cost of.Living,"t-!ade 
by the·Bureau'of Labor Stat~stics at the Requ0st of the Chairman of the 
Committee, fJ~·. · Hillinin H. Davie 1 ·~ published February 25, 1944. ' 

1/ Letter of March 22, ls;44 from l•!r. Frederic!: C •. Hills to W~lli.~m H. Davis 

· A-3125-U-p;3-bu 
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The pubLcat::.ons of th9 Meany-Thomas report and of Mr. Hinrichs' -comment 
thereo:-!. had brought L1to the foreground of public discussion every as
per.t of t:1e current critlcisma of the B.L.S. Index. I felt that the 
situation llresentod to the committee an opportunity and a d.uty to make 
a corr,p::-ehemive stu<ly of the Ir•dex and to evaluate if it could each of 
these r.ri t:'.cisma and so put an end to the controversy and dispute, and 
to the exn;:;eerated statements, referred to in your memorandum to me of 
October 22, 194~. 

:rhe wide discrepancy of t-wenty percentage points betw.een the 
figures of the.B.L.s. and of the Meany-'l'homas report representetl_a dif,; 
~·erence in qua•1t•.tative result so important that I thought·we should · 
not attemut to evaluate it without the aid of' technical experts. I felt-
1t my duty tq seek the advice of the most authoritative experts I could 
find. I ~;antecl a group whose study would be without bias and whose 
judgments on the tec!:m.ical matters in their own field would be generally 
accepted •. After most careful consideration I asked Dr. Wesley C. Mitchell, 
Dr. Slmon N. Kuznets and Dr. Hargaret C. Reid §/ to serve .as a technical 
committee, with Dr. !•!J.tchell as chairman. On March 1, 1944 I requested 
this .:;echnical committee ·to exrimi11e the Mean;y-Thomas repo;rt, the B.L.S. 
reply, and all c•ther data submitted to our committee or that tho tech
nical committee might itself consider pertinent, and to give me an in
dependent op~nion. The technical committee, aided by a highly competent 
staff, 21 made the requested study and submitted to me its report !2/ 
dated June 15, 1944. · · 

In the 1:1eantime the indu:.etry members of. our committee, Messrs. 
Horton and Batt, . had asked the National Industrial Conference Board to 
examL1e the Mean;y~Thor'l!lS :!.'sport, end the Conference Board •a commonts -gJ 
has been filed ~1i th our connni ttee in April, 1944. _ 

On June 22, 1944, at my request, the B.L.S. and the B.A.E, sub
mitted a joint-er~lysis of changes in the cost of living index of the B,L,S. 
and the index of prices paid by farmsrs for commodities used for family 
livin8 of the B.A.E, -gj . 

' W Dr. Vies ley C, l•ii tchell, .Director of Research of 1;he i'lationa1 Bureau of 
Economic Research; Dr. Sireon H. Kuznets, Professor· of Economics and 
Statistics et the University of Pennsylvania and at the time Director of 
the Bureau of Planning and Statistics of the War Production Board; Dr. 
l•largaret G. Ricd, Professor of Economics at Iowa State Collate and at the 
time working w~th the Division of Statistical Standards of the Bureau of 
the Budget. . 

21 Neesrs. Solomon F::.bricar.t, Everett E. Hr.tgen, George H. -Hildebrand, Jr., 
·Lloyd A. t•ietzler, And Arthur Smithies. 

!:2} ''Repvrt of the Technical Co~'llll:i ttee appointed by the Chairman of the 
···President's Corm:-.:!.ttee on the Cost of Living." June 15, '1944 ·-

"gj_ "A Critical Analysis of the Meany-Thomes Report on the Cost of Living" pub 
11shed by the Natior..al Industriel Conference Boa"t'd, Inc., in April, 1944. 

YiJ "A Comparison of Changos in the Cos\ of Living Indox of the B,L.S. and the 
_ Index of Prico~ Pai.P by ~armers for Commodities Used for Family Liying o'f. 

the B.A.E. ( Joln"tO AnalysJ.s by the Eureau of A.gricultural Economics and the 
Bureau of' Labor Statistics)" Pl'epared by Dorothy S. Brady ani! Roger F. Hal 
IL'lder the direction of Arynase Joy Wickens and Oris V. vTolls, Himeographed 
June 14, 1944. The roport in prelimir.ary dr.9ft had been available to the 
Mitchell CoD!IIlittee, A-3125 -JI-p4-bu 
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ClH Jur .. 3 2~, 1944, Hr. TLom::..s :'ilea wit:1 the com:.ir!t:,ee a 1~v:u
mcmt uu"JJ.5.3''d by l:r. ?'l::.lip t1v.r~ay ·&Poi Vx. 'Lw=" r:-/ 1-1hicn j:-,c~u.Jns 
C.i2CUf:Sion o:f' the D.:S~S- r:Jpl~r to t:1e 2\1ea:1;r··r.Phv:n~l8 re-port zs ·uel:'.. as 
ce::-tain ::m:o:-lecc.en-;;!?!J" stat::.st-icc1 mCJtel·:i.al, the cc;llcct::.on of ·unich hac 
no't; been co:.:J.}"l.)ted ·when th0 !Ji.Jor.:.y-'ITiomafl :copoY't 'HC.S subndtt,e~. 

Fo11m:irlb tl:e cubrossion o~· tLe J.Iea•.y-'Lf,crues re_i>ort, and at 
t:10 6\l,.Se;ost;_on of Er. E<:.ro1<i Ruttenbers, tempora:cily ac+.inc.; as Nr. Tho'"·".s' 
elte)::-::.st~~ or;. cur cor:r:.nitt.ee d.u:-ing the 3bsence cf J.T. Thc!!la~ i!;_ E'...To:po, 
rr. ::\..;id. snc: r.::.:.es !-ic.:.:·ea:~8t J.<is.l .. ti ... "l; "'IIho ess·~_sttJO. hc..r :.n ·c.no- 1--'li~:.chcll 

Co:::.mi."lit00 ~-hJrk, mvt -wit~ Mr. 'rtl.1ttenbCrg, ~'Jfr. LincoL'"l F"J.irlE.iy of -ch~ 

l.:!.•i --8IC Hcsoe.rch D·;partn·:·nt, ar..d I'Iiss Hcrgc.rot S::e ttorgood of the A:;;'I, 
c_'l ·t.U.t;c..3t 16, lS44. 'IhG:·e v.·es a ::ul::. d::.scuss.lon of the po7.nGs o~ C-if
fe~E·ncc -,ot~·-'00!1 t"hv I·~i tcl1eli. Cv.c:nlttee :r·c"'Jo:::-t c::id the Mcan:'"-'fhoJI~.s 
ra~or';, '!)1-. Reid the:l eU:bm~ ttad a report i!:J to D;·. U. r.che11 and to 0'1:: 

coLirrl.":;~.eo. There:•fter, or. Auonst 24, l<:)l;[j ;,;r. Tl:lum"ls tbroueh J:.lr. 
Bu·.:.t_eribe::."c, enOr.i -:;ted to the cotrim:: ttee P .. ·seve:! p-':lge· lette::- '=!nd 3. twer.ty 
:p<:~ge clocUli:ent deted Aq;·.:.ct :::3, 19!:4, coume:lti::-18 :m t;le r·'itctell Cm.
n...itt-ee repox-t. Ar .. a t.:1e ~;l•.u·ray-·TIIOmi.!E' report. -g) I'r. i·J~i+.c!1o.11. re::li~d 
to these GCY.1llle:.1i:.s :i ri u let-:.er Go i··ir. B.utten1: e::.:·c ur ... il Dr .. L<c.:a. :---ev::ewed. 
tiH'm· in c. m~rr-.o~·eriuum to the labor <.X}lr,rte r-md :'.n corres~cnt ence ~-7i t:1 
Dr .. ''- t . , , , ?, I .. •.11. ·C • .!0.L_., ~.:...:.; 

l!Lv stt..c1y o.L all t:1cs ,: currm0nt8 o:.1 t:1e ~.-I,,r rPy -Tho:w.s re:nort in 
re~.A.tior:&. t..o t~1e ·r~::ttc~1oll .CouJ.L~j_t.-fee rero1·tj. Yi Cl: a!'"!. e:"e out fo::.""' anyt~in: 
si~ni::"'ic'1r.!.t ln thJ r.-~:u~:r3:y-·rhc:w.& report r ... ot. co;,-erud 'by .:~oihe Hec.r1y-Th0t!"a.3 
re~,cor~, led 1.')8 to r,i-re part; euler atte11tion to a :Lie:i.d study conduc Gf'd 
't-y t~a Ror•ctFCil De:--artm·3ilt oi' the em, (Hot comp!.et9d 'Wi1€:1. t~e ~·lecny
Thon:~.lS :-e:;-ort. ~:.s c· .. t~::itted) o~ t:J.e .:ur:..'ent -p:::·:Lc8s or' focd :.te-::.s r:.ot 
pr~.cor1 .. b~, t~10 Bl.Xae\.1 uf :L..ebu:r Sta·~jis-c~cs: Thls 1~.slli. stud:" w?.s cri tic8.ll:r 
eX8llined by J,;r_ Everett:;:;. t!egon OI: behalf of the Mitchall-Co=itte>. 1"/ 

'L.1e s.llbu:..iss-~on of evi.C:e'1.ce tO our COl.i1;!i_·iJt'9·J: 'v:..12 :L:i.:1all~,r cor:.-' 
rle+.-si o.a O.;"tob;)r ; , :..94\ b~- M: ...... :Ie~:;n 1 3 r3porr. ·!jo -:n".: on this fie2.1 
Ew.·vey of food :Prj.ces 

F'c·or: a peLwts.king s~ttdy of th: s r·ic!: m::ne of ms ter~a1 t.h31'6 
o!n.-,)rgos, in u~ ~~ud~e~lt, !.. cl3P.r ~::.ctur"3 oT ... t:1o B .. I .. S. Cosjj oi' LlYLl£: 
jndex, icc pr.rpcso on4. i.~te!.l.O.od. s~op'), :.\i8 st3:liiS"Cict:.2. mcthcd.sJ its 
C es::. .. ·ee·· ·of accuracy ~-L.i0. ~ ts lim:.i. ta t:l o.1s • 

l;/ ·,1Livi .... g Co3·;:.s ..!.ll. Wcr:~ Wer :rr·' b;v ·1·10cs.c~. !~Ul"::.~ay &nC. T::orr;·is, pt.>lisf1ei 
-·- b::r C:J!lf~"CES c:Z' I:1dusT.rie.l Orge.Lizat:tcns,. J~u1e; 1:;444 
J4 I D•·· :,kid's lcttu-'.' to Dr. l·i<.tc'wll, AUc"'U&t l<;>, 19411. •· :;_;I 
'}:2J "Commor•ct of 'b1Je cTune 15, 2.'-;11 1

' RJpc::-1; o!' t!•e· l•JitCl:iJl1 Comm.::.tt·~o ry 

- 'I 
~~ 

!:11 

Techr:::.ca: Stei'::' c:r:' ~::.:. I:. t_T. ~ho .. ues . . "t.ur~a-t 2~, .L~:4it er.~.C.. '·h. 
Ru.tt'lt.be:.·g 1 b L,ttJr of ,:,,,gust 24, 1_141; to v/iD.::.a-'1 H. I''•.vis. 
Dl"' • .Roi1. · s n:e::~\}r::u:..CU!r. to :Vl:Lss ~::irf)arGt Sc~=r:,:.tu::~t:o·~C ·-u~cl. I~ie.::s:r-3 .· 3ntto:-.. bers 
a ·1a.·· '.'··,-·,-·'e·~ .:::.,.~-~.n Cop·~-~r:-'~.-:.··· 1 1cl1 J1 • n-. 1-,G"·r '~ la-:-.t.·::-·,~ 0'~ c_,..,.,+.-,~, '"':::.--· 2 ~ ,._( -· .._·!· ,; .• ...._.__._ l..lv .._ U ll '~'"" •J. ·-1 -""""f'-1.• _.._ • ·-"" '-' ..,;v u.., .L. UV_:. ... v •• L'v- J 

1)1114 to Dr, f..l tcn.-,11. 
'l'~1t1 Unl tod Ste·~)l"\>.1 .)rk·.;rs of .AmJl'icn-CIO Su:.,Ye:r of F:."'iccs o!' Cert'l:.n 
Foods: k1 E-.-aluat;.on, E-rorutt _E. He~·cr., C;;to'Jor ;, l94h 
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T~1P, CC"rrmon Se:lse Haa::1.: f§ o:' "C;yst _o:' I :v~~-~_:_a_Ed. s~c:r._rl~2__c::!. 
T iY~ .... ,.u.. "±:~· tiv., "'0'!'1-,,. c ~" scuo3i0"1. c·':' t~1j s rr.uc'·t dis~usseC.. E't:.:ljc.:t ··~.:c ... ·~ :::_...:::..:.::"!..,_~ - ...., _ _, .. ..r... •. -.... •• - • ~ • ol .._, ,.:,. . . II <:!" 

Le8 no~.J ec:e:-1. be0n :::tiT"::::mant on V.'hot 1:.t'e e:core.::~~-:l-1. ~ost 0.1. 1. J i:-15 t..e .. .~.1s · 
fCi!J.rJ.b~ .i:1 t"ne -;oct ~f ,a fixe( st3lJ.c"'arC of i::vlr.s ~.z.s be8n cc.n:""'ur3il ·:':!.1:~1 
i t.h·3 c::>st of a ~hc.::J.r,ei Etac6.F.:rd. or m9.mwr·, of :.iv::.ng. ::ut I tr,L1k :llr.;::>:ot 
· ev.Jry:>ne ,,rJ_Jt?Ydta .. lils the comL::.O!'l s-::nse. i~ea tb!:lt. t:1e cost o.;..~ l::.vi.i.:l.£: .:.:-~ 

eoc1ct,1'.ng ev'Jryone l10'J.ld ·li::e to see go 6.m·ll11 while ohe Et'lr.dar1 cf ~.i v r_; 
~.s ~orr!<oth::.ng ;>e sh::mld a:l li.ke to see go up. An:y hot.ae;;ife ;.>to tss t.o 
:c;aru:g? a 'tud,;et on e fixed irrcome· month af1;er ncnth kno'IS ths t vhon 
r•r'.:.e3 €0 L''!J of the thjnge sl:e customari::>.y buyc for thefa::!il:--'sliY:!l£"1 
t.l:')n ~he fe.:n..i.l~r·s s-,;3nC:ard of l::.v~r:g t:lUB1i .g<) Qown. ·)n -~}:c ot:1cr ~r.~·.r J 

::1:·3 k..1c-::.3 tD..-~t. :_f l)y ar~ ir,c~ease ill income he-r e.llo\t.,aLce i~ iacr0f'S·.J-:l 
<:be ca::, ic;p:rove the f~mly's starrdl:lr:i of li•r:ng -- unlesE p!"iccs co t.cp 
-:.oQ. Ev3:·y l:eaG. o~ a fa::Ul~r k..'lO'WS tile.t ar .. lr .. c-rease i.L. h~s ~~o~e.l fa:1~J~.r 
e::..J?untli-clr..:e w8y ·t'e a for-ced Jn\!r-ease tc cov~r n r:sing co:::t of liYi:1~ 
o1· it u~y r.e e vcluntary inc~:·e2.c::e to COY0r en .!.n1p~·ovod ste.-1.rla::d of 
li~:).L3 or j_t rr2.;r be a r:.i:Eturc o~ both. E\"'e::.--y gooi cl tiz~r, l,.J2 ... l"GS to 
• .h • .L• ·.- 1 ,. • ;; h .. ' .3 I' ..., ~...,., :..r. ... :prove .. :.c _._ ::.:;n.,_~y s :...l.Y2:J.g en ... , '3V6!1 "'~ en 11~9 ::rlCC'!!le _o r- .c.1n,:, reo•S:Il .... ~ 
cxo,nd:'.tu:·es f'o:~ced r:; !"iSL'lg ?:i:'icee: oha-c t·,r:a to cef(;c+, tll:s obJ:;ct:ve 
tha:, !:i·J 1-lor:c~ "!: .• :_.r SitS:. .. ;:- C.~~y. Ir..Ci. 3<1C. ir ... i-i!(f pe~::.o-': of _:-!! .... e:"'u.llj- '!."':l.~i • .[' 
p:cicE:a ts 2s lii-i:el.r to got so that he re~po!1.Ce -vo e~::::fl )1'2.-:.::; iucroe.se :ts 
a s0ra thur :b resronCs to a b:..o'W; h::.s omo-~iol:al re:.J.ct1.on lo:::.tY£.3 ·l:irn tnr.~
:pcl.'2.ril~. HllP.J~g.-•.~ tc stet::.et:"..c3. 3ut 5n Ol.l.::' culrru3r ~aom0nts we ca:1. a.l.l 
nr.L1ers·t,e ... 1·1 t~osr-J si.rupl() :--cl3.·cionshj.ps 1:·'3-cv:eon -cotaJ. e:~pen6i t.ur:Je, co-:;t 
of :!.lv.~.ng e.ni s-:.aniard. c:? liv1:."lr; -when YS rea::..J .. y Vl!:ll.~t to u..lO.nrs .. vand tl1cm. 

/ 

~-TI~J:ie"'l}~~-cf ~h~_]_l1'1 e~j !n t.he eX:?!:'C.JSi :>n "Co~t of LiYi:J.C 
!.:r_:1e:: 11 the iJorQ thD:0 iE rcal~y aot eeaero.lly unc'lc.cstvod ~s, I thinl:, t,hq 
l]cr-~ "T1.~.t1 .~:..". 

'l'h~ purpuse oi' t.t:e E,L,S. "Cost o:'." Li\'inc; L,(l'):~·· :.e 1:0 u1easnre 
5-!hB.aV~:! L1 t~lP c0.3 t of a ~on~t!lnt ( ubscrYed and f'1.·~8s':.lrerl) s ·Ge!lO.r!rd o::.:· 
li ·.ring. Tl~e =~ .L .S. tr:-:.es to prc .. lc:-~.t cb9:1£es i:1 i:lCo·~·w ~ ... rr.J~ c!1'3T.g::_:":,,3 :to 
Ir.>:l 0~:. Tho :Chd '3:~ r.,s "'' upon obsf'rverl c.h'ln€·Js ~n p:'"i ~06 of t!-.e go0cl s Ln"' 
.:: E:r'~;-:Lc ~E tlle t go to tr3.~:e up u p;,."ev·~cus~ y ~e )Gurcd l1"t.0:-1C~a:-d ~.is -t. at g'Jod .3 

c.nd .se~ .. ;:.i::cs. Tt docs r::n;. r::Jst t~por. m.c.~et:r'otl0nt of c:la:l(·:es in f.'J::d 1:1~ 
·.:.:-~:pc:nd.it~u:.·r:, ·trh~~ci·. r.:z; 1·cf'lc:.~;t o::.ther t. "b~Jt·"C•..:r vr b. ~lursu sven.-lerd c .• .' 
' . ' ..L.:: v:u:g. 

1-..n:r str.:.tilJt.i·.:e.l 11 i~1Ce;.c" of c"r.a .. ){:c !.'lust ~"lPVo :r:·8:f'er.-Jnh0 to a 
'!)re~.b to~'rr:'lr>e'i s t,,rra.r,r1.. '.Cl:.D fire t EJ t0];' lEJ s ,,t c~ng up such ~:n i.nc1•JX o1" 
c!H:ueo.s ~;1 ll•!iDg coEts i.9 to chc,osu r, etond::r'i list of goocls and 1"0,'V.iC"•E 

tr~. ~ f'lril:r :c.-_··1-..:'t"-SG!'.!.t fl n01:w..~l cost of" ll"r.~.:1t_.;. In ts:::.ng tn~.s f"i:L·st, f..'tc~ 
ol'.o IW:'(·O<.t bed t0 doc i'ie 1-:h'l:. peep ltJ tho st.aHcl:Jrc sLou:'..:3. represc.nt. The 
I:-:..a -";:: i;::,. n. v;rr:r,:l,..int::rnan'!:! iad o:::~ as d.~ s t~ n~~niaflcd; for oY.nmplr;, £'1·o:n t:1o 
:: ... ~r-~·.;r 1 L i,~C0:~ :11L.).nteii1ed by tho Bureau of A:::rlel.J.ltu.r::-~- J3co:1otr..::cs. ~he 

3ur::[.:_U vf Le"!:lo:c S'C.:!1 .. is t.~cs choSo fP..m.il:os of u:r"Jon V'3.~0 oJ2r!""lC'rs aa(l 
lO"H Jr-3?1-·::~iJd. ClG-:..".~.c~_l_ ':,.;ror:-c0ra .:.a !"'0-:Jl'OSV!"'.tin~ tho G.Yr.:r~1C0 conri·t~cnc 
of c·-~1~'-t:' .. ::._::'pvrti:-JC, ·~·.'or:·:L.1,:;rn.e:1's f~n.rl.li(;t: in ot:..·~ eaci.:;·~~-. 

/ 

: ... '! c...r,Jcr to :'"'in.O. out ... rbaG guods a.:~d _serv:!ce-s this aV'Jl'8GO 
farr.'.l,J' 1~.::·c, oh"l Clli"C'lU rnac!l 1:y eirccc Ol'Eervat~.O::l in 'the years 1)34 

A-~.l2'i- II .. p1i-bu 
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. to 1936 a careful study' of wnaj;: WCE~ actually bought by about 15~ 000 such 
families liv~r~-. in 1;he :principal larg'e_'h:t~e~; of 't1:ie colli"ltry. -A -t;y-pical 
s·tarJdard -.,orkir.gllle.n' s annual familY bli.dge_t of goocs ·and services was thus 
establ;ished .,- · · · · 

Havi!l8 thus established by- direi:t'obse:.vation·a standard living 
budge~ representative of' urban families who live 6n wages or modest 
salaries, _the Bu::eau pl'OCef)P,ed CJ.) to_ keep __ tr.ack from month to month 
and year to year of. changes,j.n the _pr:i.c.es ·_:paid for· the _items that go to 
make up the to.tal budget of' goods and ser.;ic.es, and.' :(2) to keep up to 

-date by continuous r'evi'siOI\ the ifsi;< of :i,tems .included' in the budget 
·-so that it eorit'inue~ to be rew-i3sentative of th_e goods and "services 
which ~~age earners and 'clerical -i-lork:ers ~can actually find in the market 
·and buy._ 

. . - ' . . . . . . ' . 

The Statisti.cal J.!ethods ·of the Bureau of I.abor Statistics: The 
statistical me ... hods used ):ly tile Bu,reau, to. keep tl;·ack of these changes are 
described over and over again in the documents attached to this report 
and need not be repeated. here. In. so far as they have been. criticized 
they will be referred to .below .. It :Ls, hor1ever,, important _to note that 
the total list. of .goods and sorvices tl;l?..t go to.makt>UP the standard of 
farqily .purcJ-1ases is divided by t1'!,e Bureau of"_ Labor Statistics into six 
groups: 

~· . . . . 
(1) . 
(2) 
(3} 

c.(lj ) 
(5) 
(6) 

fooC.. 
c.lothing,: 
·house furnishi1igs, 
re~t; .... · . ·- . . 

• • . - . ·r_ . 
fuel, electricity and ice, an<}· . • _ . 
miscellaneous items, of which-the leadirig-items were 
car fares,._ automob:).lee, medical care, .recreation, :personal 
care,' (such as haircuts and tooth llaste), water rent, 
_laundry_and postage. 

The pr'icesr ·of··i;:ese ·different components change- very differently 
and the relative importance (weight) of the difr'er-ezit components in the 
total cost of living is. a~so very d~ffereni;, as we .!Jhall see (post :pp.l8--l!?) . . . . - . . . 

The requi!"ements of 1~ar production and military consumption 
substantiall,_v speeded up the noimal .rate ·of change i.ri the cost, and also 
in the kind, of gooful and services which _1!8ge earners and lower-salaried 
clerical workers. could buy. .The Bureau or' labor Statistics met this ab
normal situat-ion bY, ;!.ntensifying its observation of"_ :prices actuall,_v paid 
for goods ofs:P,ec::.fied quslity; by eliminating from the Index items that 
wholly aisa:ppeared from .the markets such as automobiles, radios, -washing 
machines, electrical·l;efrigerators, "silk products, etc ~/: by picking up 

_gy"rt should be noted tl1a t dropping such i tams from the Index does Not 
make the Index drop. It is assumed that families spend on something 
else any money that would have gone for the articles that have disap
peared from the markets and for which there is no immediate substitute. 
For;. example, part of the peacetime ~~eight for automobiles and tires has 

·been "divided among ·automobile repairs and fares on streetcars and busses. 
The weights on silk stockiugs and yard goods have·been transferred to 
similar articles made of cotton and rayon. TI1e balance of the normal cos~s 
of missing articles is shift ell to the miscellaneous group and credited with 
a price advance equal to the average for the whole Index. 

A-3125-II-:p7-bu 
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ne'·1 items such as rayon stockings,. cotton socks, cotton felt mattresses, 
etc; by s!lifting the 'wight; in the standard family budget to reflect 
eigffi!:O.can"t; f.ncl•oases or decreases ir• the available supply, a::J.d by keep
ir~ track of the changee in buying habits forced by the disappearance of 
certain commodities and services and noting the current prices _of the 
substitute items of nearest equivalent quality, so fer ae such \uality 
determinatioas ere possible, 

All of these adjustments .to ~artimes conditions have been made 
by approve statistical methods end wi'th technical competency, The ob
Ject has been at all times :to make the Index represent each month changes 
in .the total cost of a bill of goods end services corresponding as nearly 
as may be in cost ar>.d value with the previous}¥ established standard of 
goods and servicee, but including only things which direct observation 
of the markets shm;<: that urban wage earners and clerical workers can 
actually buy. 

The Mills Comni.ttee reported the t: 

"Ai'ter a· careful investigation of ·the relevant evidence 
we believe that 'the index records with a satisfactory 
degree·of accuracy what has happened to unit prices paid 
for corisumersi goods by city famiiies of moderate income! 

''l-Ie have been much impressed duri:1g our investigation by. 
the integrity 1 alertness, intelligence and technice.l com
petence of the Bureau's staff. We feel that, on the ~hole, 
~orking under very trying circumstances, t;hey ere doing 
~~ excellent job of carrying out the task assigned to 
them." (p. 389) -

·"We have said that the Indox provides an acceptable 
approximation to recent changes in living costs. We 
believe that as a measure of urice changes affecting 
urban worl:ers in lar e cities i·~ is a ood au roximation." 
(p. 399, ·emphasis. theirs 

The Mitcheil Committ'ee reported (Part I, p. 19) that: 

·. "Our exami~tion. of the methocls used by the BIS and the 
· other in:tormstion ~e have gathered, including the BAE 

index of the cost of. living of farm families, leads us. 
to conclude· that the BIS has done a competent job, ~dar 
very difficult market conditions, in providing a measure 
of price changes for goods customarily purchased by 
falnilies of wage earners and lower-sB;laried workers 1ivil:1g 
in large cities." 
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The Specific Criticisms of the B.L.S. Index Figures: Item l of 
the 1-bany-Thomas report jj] is the principal criticism of the B.L.S. methods 
of pricing reflected in the 20 percentage pointe of·difference between the 
Meany Thomas figures and the B.L.S. figures. This criticism asserts that 
food iteD!<I in the worker's budget not priced by the B.L.S. have increased 
in price more rapidly than the food iteD!<I that are priced by B.L.S., and · 
that a etmllar result has occurred in connection with the rent componentu 
of the Index. In connection with the rent component the Meany-Thomas charge 
tak~s into acco..mt an alleged under-reporting of rents due to the fact that 
the B.L.S. Index of changes in rents is baaed on retums from only 34 of the 
largest cities and is therefore, it is asserted, not typical of all urban 
areas because wartime industrial congestion has been most serious in smaller 
cities. ·20/ 

To these alleged defects of the B.L.S, measurement of food prices 
and rente the Meany-Thomae report attributes approximately 7 points (7 .22) 
of the 20 percentage points of the difference between the B.L.S. Index 
figures and the figures of the Meany-Thomas report.. 

The.lntchell Committee made a thoroughgoing examination of these 
alleged defects, carefully weighing all the assertions and evidence in the 
Meany•Th01!13S report and other available evidence. 21/ 

• 
I . 

As to the alleged difference in· the price changes of priced and 
non-priced foods the Mitchell Committee concluded (Part III A, p. 18). 

·~e conclude that no adjustment of the BLS food index 
is justified on this account." · 

19/ 1-'..eany-Tho:nae Report, Summary p. 4: 
"1. The government's price control· efforts and subsidy programs have 

been cpncentrated upon food items ~rhich are important in workers' budgets 
and which are currently priced for inclusion in the Index. In consequence, 
according to special surveys in a number of cities, the prices of other 
foods, also important cc:nponents of workers' budgets, have risen twice as 
fast as those priced by BLS. Thus, while the Food Index has been held 
down, the actual cost of food as a whole has risen sharply. A similar 
result has occurred in conneetton with the rent component of the Index. 
NotWi~hstanding this finding, the Committee wishes to command the OPA for 
its efforts to control prices. We need~. price control, not lese." 
(emphasis theirs) 

20/ Meany-Thomes. Report, Summary, pp. ·4-5: 
"4, The Index is be.sed on retun~s from only 34 of the largest•citiee 

(56 in the case of food prices). Retail price changes in these cities are n 
not typical of price changes in all urban areas because the congestion re
sulting from wartime military and industrial activity has been most serious 
in smaller cities. In such areas, heavy immigration has produced such pres
sure on limited housing, stores and other facilities that prices have been 
driven up faster than in the more stable metropolitan areas. Our findings 
are conservative for the reason that they do not take this factor into 
acco..mt, except in the case of rent." 
~ See the summary at page 25, Part II; the details of their food price 

analysis in Part III A, Subsection (c) at pages 8 to 18 inclusive, and as 
to rents, Part III C. 
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As: to r:el).ts, the Hitchall Co:rJ!!i:ittee concluded t'l&t au <:lloW'I~>C~ 
of one-ht.l:f' percent .. in tr..e rent index would be suff.~c ient -c.o cov~r ~ce 
Of'lisslo:J. of roonline; houses snd trcilers, and as to the failure o1 tne 
B.L.S. Index 110. adeq•.mtely cover uew housing uni"t.s they e:ald (Pert :r:II ;;, 
p. 4):' . 

"J...lthoUf;h, for reasons just stated, we ca:mot accept tlle 
5 percent upward correction S'J€gested "-Y llceny·Thc:nes ior 
thJ.<J factor, some adjustment see::.lS to '!.··a necel>eury. WEI 
<l\:>t it tentatively "-" or.e percent." It Iray '1113J.l }e An over
generous allowance since in the lieht of the relt•tlve numbers 
of new and old dwelling u.:1.i.ta, it impl!.~s an aver:age_ rental 
of new uni ;;s some 15 percent higher thnr. that of old." 

. ' 

This possible dom,ward bias in the E.L.S. Jr,dex .of rents tenta
tively- estil".B. tea !.n the !<:i t_<;heil report to amour,.; "';o a.1 .una ere ta tement 
of the increases in rental' costs: of' 1.5 percentage p:>ints becomes, -wh.eh. 
multipliedby.the. factor a_llocated. to rent in the to.;el budget, an under-

.;,s~tement; of the, ove.rall cuot of ;liv<.r~ f'i[lure'of • .)J percentage points. 
. .. .. . . :·.· . . ... 

Thus the ana1ysis of. the H:::t~hell.: Committee reduced the 7.·22 '· 
percentage points ~;~t<tributed :Lu the l·leally~'~f\ow:s report to alleged dif
ferences. in the price 'ch:an~es of pric'ea ·a·nn. n6ri.--])::-i(·<3d food's ·and re,;ts 
by ·the B.:L.s. to ari lif'lount not ·more. -thEm -.)C percen1~·te points. 

The e~~l~~t;dn by us oF this 'cor!clasf(jn '·of tfie Ni'tchell Com
mittee seems to me to present no substantial :aif:dco~~ tj. ·. ·.r thlnk the 
conclusion can be said to be free from reasonable dor:bt. The tentative:!! 

"eSti'!lk"l. t13C': t:orrection· of·-t.he rent item,. a.ffec.tiU& .. the .. ov..eJ'aJ..l ;(.'iguref!. _by .. 
.. ..)0 percent<o.ge .point9 at the most, does r.ot if'lpa'ii· t;l .. e 1-iaeh·el.l Committee 
conch;£? ion lihat "the BJ;S hss don~ a· ciom;::>etl')nt jobj under very difficnlt 
mar.keii. condii;:l,ons, 11'1 p~ovidi.nc· a. measure of' price chanC:ea·: for go'Ms; 
. customai~ly ·.~w:;cha~e~. by 1":mille's. or' wag'e ~arnei·s aml J.dwer-sala:tied. 
workers i;tir~ng in large c~_ties.~'.'fPart t; ·p; 19). ·'l'ha'C conclue:ion ia·re-

. inforced by the .conclusion of the ~iillii-·c-onuilittee·th.lt,'wit:ijn the limits 
· ~stablis:1ed fo~· it, the·:R:L·;s •. 'Innex'prov"incs a' trus;;l•o,•thy ineasure of 
· ~har>.£ea·. in· t(le prices pa<.a 'by con~>umers 'for goods end: 3arv'Jces (-p; 388), 
arid that. i 1< d.oes provide an ·accepteble :approx11ll3tion tci 'recerit c'hEin.ges 
in :the· c;:oet of liv:i.ng for .. Urban workers '(pp)~B·-9).~ · · .. : 

. . . . ... · 

Thus we have the statistical work of the Il.L.S. experts, within 
. the area of _cU:.:-ec·t observation continuoi1sly maile by tl:·3m, conl'irmod by 

:th.e three. outstanding elqlerts of the t<:i tcf\ell Conuni ttee and by the s:'..x ... 
experts of t.he ~\i.lls Committee, all persons whose life worl( has been in 

· the i:'lE-ld. of stutisties and vhose professional standing rests upon accura 
of jud.e_ment in such matters. · 

Furtilermore, that part of the l•li tchell Committee's conclusion 
that fJ.nde no 'justifi<'atlon i'or any anjL1Btrnent of the food index because 
of the price of foods not priced by the B.L.S. is confi.rmed by the flnal 
results of Mr. Eagon's s~;ui!y of the survey reported in the Murray-Thomas 
re:port. 11'nt report, dated October 7; ~91r4, shows ti1at en error was· ~dEl 
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in eri thmetic procedure in· ·calculating the result of the !4urray~Thomas 
food price sm-vey. . 'I'his error was recognized by ~T. Lincoln Fairley of 
the UAW-CI0 and ac}:no'llleged in a letter to me of October 6, 1944. Cor
rection of that. ari t!1metic error and- the application of refinements anc'. 
necessary correct:!.ons i.1 statistical technique led Mr. E:a13on to the con
clusion that "the margin of difference between the increase indicated 
by the ll.L.S, data and -~hat shown by the USA-CIO data is ::wt significant. 
I therefore conclue •. e that -che US.A.-CIO survey does not constitute evidence 
that· the B.L.S. Index understates by any amount whatever the rise in the 
price's of foods not directly priced !'or that Index." (p. · 3) 

It is clearly quite safe, therefore, to accept the .conclusions 
of the Hi tchell Co=i tteo the t (Part I, p. 15) : 

"The detailed cvide!'lce prooented in Part III confirms 
confide:1ce in the accUC"a"cy and representiveness of the 
price chan1:;es shown by tho B,L.S. ·Index. On tho other 
hand, the evidence submitted by the Meany-Thomes report 
in support cf these charges does not wi thstau~. cr:t tical 
oxalllir~.s:tion .. " 

'l'he Uillllistakable coaclusion is .that we must accept ·t;his elimina
tion by the Mitchell Col:lmi ttee of approximately seven of the alleged 
twenty percentage points of understatement of the cost of living in
crease in the B.L.S. figures. 

Substantially all of the rema1.m.ng 13 percentage points of 
difference between. the B.L.S. figures and the figures of the Memzy--Thomas 
report have· to clo with (1) the disappearance of cheaper cor.sumption items 
and the shir't tm~ard higher. priced hnes (the so-called. trading up), ·(2) 
quality deterioration ?jj, (3) ·decline in special sales, and ( 4) increases 
in under-re:oortinc of prices actually charge1. 'SJ All of t.'Ieso critic isms 
deal with alle5ed increA.sea in the cost of living iiT.posed upon the pur
chasing co;.1stuner '·1hen there is a shortace of consumer coods and the mer
chant is less eeger to sell 'tnari. the- bUJ·er !s to buy. The M::any-Thomas 
estimates of the amour;t of' under-reportin3 in tho B.L.S. Inde::r due to 
these items of alleged hidden increase stated in t.'le order of their im
portance are ~s follows: 

~ The itmcs here ntunbered (1) and (2) aro .::overe.i by items 2 and 3 of 
·the Mea1zy--'l'homas Report Sunnnary p. 4 

"2, 'The construction of the Index is such tha:t it does not take 
adequately into account the disappearance of cheaper consumption items 

. and the shift toward higher priced lines. This def'ic:toncy is most 
striking in the caso of cloth:i.n.:> whm·a "trading-up" has heen most 
clearly visible, bu-c :!.t is a factor also in the case of house furnish
ings, food and even housing. 

"3. The effect of qaali ty d.eter:ioration, which has been very 
marked during this period, is almost completely neglected by the BIS." 

g]/ These items hero numbered (3) a;ld ( 4) are trea-ced in the l>Jeany-T'nomas 
Report Part I, (p. 7) as deficiencies of the BIS procedure. 
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Quality deterioration - C.9~ percentage points in the 
total index; 

Dis::.ppecrr::nce o:' chea}!cr con:;umption ~ te!lls (trfld.ing-up) -
3. <':2 percentage points; 

JJecJ.ine in S;?ecial sales - 1.;'5 per·centase J:lOints, a.nC. 
Increase in under-reporting of prices actually chm·1~ed -

.98 percentage points, 

In Pm·t III of the Wtchell Co . .>~littee report these allegations 
of the l·Ieany-Thc~!as report m·e taken P-1'ert and carefully exrunined for 
esch one o~ tl1e separate co!llponents of the Index to which the allegatione 
apply. On the besis of tr.is ex~<.minat::.on the !1itchell Committee 
proceeded to esti~ate the possible uowr,wa1·d "ilias of tl1e B.L.S, Index 
because of the allege·i hi<l.den qualit:· d.e"';el"ioration, disappearance of 
cheap constl!!ler iteL'ls, decline in opecial nalee, end increase in under.
reporting of ;>rices actually ch!'.J'·e;ed, 

The Hitc!lell Co:"x.ittee reP.li:e<i, ae wo all do, that among the 
meny inconveniencc;s er/!. d~slr:Jcations brw.;_;ht on by the war f.U'e included 
many incon..-en5.ences to shop""93rs whic!l lTC · P..ll. :r.ave to put up \lith but 
which are not re:'lected in t':le amount of r1one; that we have to Apend to 
keep up a e:!.ven stanC.e>l'i!. of living. /IIld it pointed out tl!9.t whet peo:J;le 

· are most. concernecl. about ifl the cost of a given quantity of utilit:1 or 
serv5.cee>.bility_: thflt the dc;ter:ioration o:' Goods end services that 
cmmot be offset by spendin<: more money to buy moro·un~.ts does not increase 
tho cost of l:ivine:. · 

Ir. :p:::esenti.n:: the rcsu.lt of its an'llys:!s end. est1:::1ates the 
cor:.:.1:!.ttoe warne .that the estilllates maC.e b;;r :!.t s:1ould not l'e taken to 
mean "tha.t the Bureau of Labor Statistics could, or sh(')uld, ta..1w account 
of the rather intangible factors we have stroesod" (Part I, p. 20). 
The Co~"ittee said: 

"Evon if we are ri"ht in thin.li:inc, that the index dnes 
not represent the full increase in the p·ice of a 
l:!..st o:L cur:tom~~ry sur}pliee, kert cs cor,::ta.nt e.s 
wart~.=Je conditions :-cJ.low, it may net follow that.:the 
Burcr·:u of Lc.bor S"':.!•tioti.cs could, Cl' shO'.<:!..d, ·take 
,.,ccount c:f.' tho ::-atll')r intangible facto!'ll \IS have 
strv:::E<Hl.. An official fact~flndint; acency ·i.fl. ·· 
rroperl~ reluctant to Eltate ccnclusionfl it cannot 
13U))pcrt by evidence that Pn;; fainrclnd;;~d critic 
rn.nat acc<;;pt. 
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Ar,d throughout its detailed analysis in Part II arul. Part III the commi tteo 
repeatedly notes that ·Ghe methods used by it in u;akine the estimates are 
:1ot sui table for use in preparing an official h!deJ: a::d are not 
recommended for use by the BIS in the wo:::k of keep::.ng· up :!.ts L1.dex. ?:!:} 

· Hore than half of the under-reporting of the BIS index esti=ted 
by the.l•litchell Collililittes is attribnteil to hidden quality deterioration~ 
As to this the collJII:i.ttee said: (Pert I, p. 17) 

"Because we are convlnceo tha·~ scree es·timatee of 
the greater expenses inc~red bec~use of poorer quality 
are much too high we.are willin~ to cor.tribute our 
guess. We believe that family expenditures in general 
have not been pus bed up by deterioration of qualities and 
price incre1'.sea for the fle::.l range of qualities, more than 
two or thrEJe poi11ts beyond the increase indicated by the 
BIS index. In making this guess, we isolated the itens · 
for which reduced quality tends to force the purchase 
of increased quantity. We took into account the 
importance of these goods in the to"al index and the 
BIS metr.od of pricing, and studied market data on b•)th 
quality and quantity. And we cons:i.C!ered the probab'.e 
effect of the BIS 'a failure to cover the entire ra"ge of 
qualities." 

· ?:!:) Part II, p. 39 

"The methcds used by us in est~mating the shortcomings of the 
present index are for the meet part not sui table for an official 
index that must be based on n:easurable phencmena." 

Part III P., r. 26 --
''We wish to emptasize ae }'las done· in Parts I and· II, that this 
appraisal of possible downward bias in the index is in part b~sed 
on a sue~s, and that we do not recommend that the BIS use similar 
methods in preparing the cffi::ial index." 

Psrt III P, r. 19 --
"Again it seems desirable to '!>Oint out that the methods used in 
making the estimates in this ~y.·-,:,raisal are not sui table for uoe in 
preparing an ofi'ic::.al index." 

Part III, C. p. 12 --
"We would lite to emphasize here, ns ln pre.::edlng sections, th~t 
some of these estj.mates are based on liu1i tee data, that sol'!e of 
them are no more than crude guesses, end thet the methof'l 
used by us are not sui table for use in an official ind'lx." 

. _ tl-3125~li.=JJF.-bu 
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and again lt said: (Part II, r. 23) 

'"W'aere the e,•idaJ.:.ce ie incon.;lusive, the coiJI!li ttee has 
ettempted an informb~ gueE.s. All g1.<esees ars beeed on 
ccsUlll?tione that h:J.<c bec:n examned anc st!l1;cl ae 
ays'r.e!:lllticelly aa hP.e been poss1.bl3, ,;i thin ths time 
&vailable t0 ,;.e. Tte committee bas seen fit to inclune 
those g'.lc.aees because it bel!evee that cartr.~n ot.l:!er e'J.eeeeo 
have gr£>atly t;xagg<!rated the ehor~olilir.ge of the inde::o:." 

The Bureau of Labo~ Statistics has al~aya recognized the 
dif!'icult-y of meaeuring quelit-y changes, vhich exist whether the change 
ir.. quality has bee!l for the bett_er or for tho woreo. Under no:"'JBl 
CC'll!])ati ti ve condi ti vns th~e e hidden que.l:t ty chang eo tend '\.O".Ierd :l:l!T'rovemP~ 
of q_uality a::J.d g~_.-e a~vantag"ls to the consul'ler =t rsflected in the B.L.S. 
I:;:dex ligures. In timBs '1hen there i3 a shortage of co:lBumer goods and 
leseened compet.i cion dl:lO!Jb the eeL. era the te:::j_ency ie toward quality 
~.et-rrioretion. Tas reason lihy it has been hard for the B.L.S. to keep 
t.rack of q'~ali ty wheJC. pricing cons~<:r goods is that for a great maey 
tbi:Jgs we buy there is no fixed ete.r.dard of c;_uali ty. Stnrd.ard articles 
lik<Ol cot.tcn be:l et.eeta, for in3tcnce, r,re priced by thE:' B.L.S.•s agents 
on ·Ghe basis c~ rir,id opl'lcif:.cations. For such items the q1lfllity is 
fixeC. ar.d any chc.n'C;C in 9~·1ce is ful~· reflected in the index free from 
arq question of Cj_uality eiiliaru:a!Jlent 91' quality i!eterio.·atlon. Althougt, 
the B.L.S. in all it.e "or;;; ma!o:ea uae of carefl\lly prapared specif:!.catio•ld 
es :far as is pO!JElible to d.o ec, there are many ::. telilS ln llhich thare is 
some change in quality that is not reflected in t!le index. Under nornal 
market conditions this dli'ficulty of oe.asuring price ch'i!JSBB !n·:ses meinl;y
from improven:.ente in q...ality. Each yoor au·::.omuhiles, el"lctric :·efrige.rator 
radios, and varioue other goods got a li·i;tle better bt~t neit.l:IS}' the 
B.L.S. nor the raam1facturers ever founi! e.r>y Eat:..sfo.ctocy way of' moa3urine 
these ~uality changE:ls: In p~actice, tte B.L.S. was forced to stick vO the 
prices charged, end t~e a<'.mittei' improvement in q1lfllity was what TllS.Y be 
termeoi en U!leerned incremOJnt o!· adYan-t.age to t:te ..:onsumar. W'nen there is 
a shortage of corw=er goods, as in the present -wartime oeller's market, 
this nor!lllll advm:.tage -~o the coneumer is turved into a disadvantace, 
temporBX3 in ita n~ture but ne7ertheleea real. 

It :!s this ~;emp<"rary cieadvuntnge 'or the b•zyer in a seller's 
n~rket thnt ie covered by tho Mitchell CommlttJe estimated allowance for 
qu-'llity dsteri:>rc.tion ::.n the wa1•time cos·~ ot livil!£'; end tho same tem:>orar~ 
chara•.:.,.e:c• is ehareo. also hy tb'3 estimtee for d:!sappeerar.ce of chea-per 
conP.Ull!';tion ~.te•JS, de::lia<>s in epecial sales, and inct·easea in under
reporting of pr"ices. L'l this conuecti.on it is to be noted that part of 
the rice in the P.LS index thct has occurre1 since December, 1}43, ie due 
tc the fact that goode of p::-E~-wnr quali t::.es are age in to be found in 
s t;o1•ee - for exau:ple, eprin.g-ftlled turni t'.!re and ell-wool blankets. 

There ie no need to repeat nere the il.etail·~O. eatt!LB.tee made 
by the Mitchull Cow.Htee with r·espact to quality deterioration, dis
appearance of' c:-t0a·!:A-::- conurrrption ite'l'o, decline in special salAs and 
increa9ea in undr;r-·ri'":'Cl·t:il~g of priceo within each of the uj x categoric:r; 
of the iilllex. It is enouch to set forth the coll!'llittae•s over-all con
cluei:ms es to oach of theeo alleged causes of downwnrd bias. Their 
esl;im'ltes were·e.s followo: 

A-3125-IT.-: J.4-?u 
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:L 9 !~6 ·~c 2 ,6';1 :Fe:::'ceHtegG p.~J.nta 
J.n tl.ls tvto.l 1 n-:'tsx; 

!Jios.pp~::'ar: .. ~e o.f cheanDr 
r-c;mu.c"!'tlon ;_te:me { tra(;.ing-n:p) 

D9•;1in·::l in el'SC:l.al aa1ea ----. 

:r.n.:.l~o~G6 :n un.i3r .. re]_)ortlr1g·. 
o.~ rrtc sa ~~c t,_;.ully cl!e.rged 

.06 to .. ll parcad;ace rcint.a 

.~4 r.ercentagp pGinte_. and 

It; '11::.11 ba 689.':1 that the sum of thel3e Bf'tiillfited nll;n.1ances 1& 
:fr-::n ) .2J tv ). 72 l'eL"C3n+,agl3 pointe. When the e:Jt.i:nlited :lllO;I~nce fer 
t.uJ,,-~ .. ·ropC'rt.::TJg of n•r.ts i!'l added, t:Jeso e:Jti:nat3s becof'le 2.50 to 1~ .C2 
por-; G~·taf1€; nt ir.~.ta ~ 

The ~i.n.:tl conclusj_o;w of the Mi t:tell Cvn:rrll ttoe are B'la:l!Jlr'U'j Z()O 
et Pa:ct :, pego 20 ol it~ roport ~e fcllvws: 

"I:.:' the :;;rs bad ·obt..aiaei!. et:::ictly accurate repor·Ge o:i' a1.l 
tJe prices :tt tries to co).lect; if it ha<' cau.~1t ti;e 
cnru..ge i:1 a·rar:l(;B prices caueecl ':ly .·~nc:t:o:- reduction i:1 
b'!.:'g<t:t, aul0ss· if it had priced. ~hfl <!t:a~.5. tice· '!JOilCht ty 
f:n:ilies w:i~h Vf'lrJ lo,·• lncor.t.e :-tnd tne Cl'.ttlliUes 
l:'o~<cht- by the mce t. prosperioua of wa.::;e ear.:1ere e3 ~?all 
E<S -thcEe in ths mE.dlo g:..·ou:LJs; and ii' it han lllBde fuH 
aD.::.:mnce for ii1Creasee in erpendit,.<res forced 0.:1 · 
far;Eies by <_;_ualHy deteriorati(Jn that c10.n be cffset 
by ·c.-.::;dr.,.;; mare goude, 1 tB index. w,,ul•l prvl!abl,_v not. l:>o 

. hi~er tilcn lt ! e no-~ by mo:re than t.::ree t;J four yointe,' 

'I'J·.i3 f<:c.=e, 5 to 4 percent.ac:o ';loin·;;e, is the f leu:;.·E' that thE~ 
c;n·e.i.'ul ~ua,'l.ti ta t.'ve a.."lalysie of t.:1e Ml tchell Colll!:!i t.tse fir..1!l:.y Eub
e't-:!. t •. rteA for tl:e Kta::y -Thc~e efitill\-'lt.e 0f- 20 percentage pointil. 

E(...rc ase.i:l. v.'e b'3ve l!O l.!r.oor:e 1':oet~1ae:1. the oet:.me.tea maGe ·uy tre 
J:o!HchelJ. C.:=.ittee anc tbe eetiootes nf t·1e Moar,;---~_"Jlo!II.'JB ~·Eipor-t; •. Qvite 
!If: 1 d.:. f::c,m i:ho ;;e1e,1lt prc•parl:r 8 '. vsn r,o t>;"' con~ :Lt,'3:lon cf thee e tt11b!. a sed 
en,e:::ts j_n ~Ghe!.r spe•':.a.l f::.el:'t, a C<lreful et·..~oy of the detailed cn'l::..Ye:.e 
oi' Pnrt :rr oi' t-l1o !•!:'. t.c::e:i.l ropo;.'i:· and co;n:p~r:!.son item 1y it~ "'it3 t:1e 
Mee.ny--rhcml'lt- report H: li;,!lls the i'e.c c tt!E.t_ -!;hie ane.l,;~s:!.::J w~ich, Lli'tar nil, 
dools "-':'.th Cia-.;c m(( J'roceasea cf re<~e:onin;~ w'l~ 1 '\:it:;ir. th:J c.m:prehar..•3l9n 
o~ a reaHOllCl.':.~ o¥v:p:J2:•1cnced pffl.·scn vf 3."te:~r:.ge 1 'ltt'l.iiGo!!~e, i~ utterJ.sr 
cunvlnc:tng. 

A C<>.ref..tl l'e'tc,ing o,_· t;ls HHcbel ·::cr.ta<i,t,..,e report leaven a 
d0cp i!!-.:pr~sLiJn a'> 9HL."J ::?<J!nt oi' m.;ticnl•>t.~s, Ne·.;l:!odic;::l, s.ncl c'JjcGti·;o 
tecilniq_~te. At no ~:Lrr.o are S"Wi:S"Di118 gs:'.'.e:..·al!zat~<'!l3 Ol' ju.dS'_.Pnt.B illl.' 1Ja. 
Wl>cm. evidr,nce .1 e ~-;c:mt;v E:.nil. irlCO~'lcltwive t.;.,e cc'1liill ttee in x·'J:,Jort.ins 
it0 "1E.t.lme:::.es P~;:X.;if:tce.lJ.y eeya t:o. T'1e ~t·.ll er-.ope ll~d. ~anecrt1tic'1. 
o!' t,;,c ana:..yrne ic ttYiU.cnt toh:•otlGhout.. All int.:·:c,>ciel'l u1' the r-ro;>le·•t 
an• thorcv)Ll,y go!le .:ntu in fer 6I'Stc ter d0 ts.:LJ. th!h'l car. b'J rep or tett o:::
evc.'l B':<.1l!Ila::'iza<l h;:re. I !'eel e<t.::t:e -~l~ut 'tho M~t.ci'~~::.J. Comtlllttoe'o 
estimat9EJ i'l1d CC:J.cl:.~.:Jione may confi•1entl;r te :,·el::.en U')<ln .. 
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On all t~1s evidence, the fa:lr eonclusion is thot thq coot (,f 
living in Decem1H•r 194~ \JeS not 43~', a1>o·ie the lcvol of ·TWl'lDry 1:)41 as 
F,lleg<JU tu the 1·1e!ll~-'l.'hollll1s re~<'l't; that 1 t had incrooeo<l 2Yf, &s ehcr11n 
1.:r.1 t.ha direct pricir.<> Lethods of ~1e !luruau of labor Stuti:>t1cs1 a~d 

"'Q 1 I I 

tb<lt tr>s~·o ht1d ncen an er,dit~_onal hidden tucrse.ea of nut mor~ than 3 or ·17•,, 
l".cro t.':au haH· nf \·lhir:h -I.e due to qu9.li ty detel'ioration hot directly 
r..oe.t:urablo but ?ain.'lt:liti.::Jgly eJtimateii b~ the Mi tr.hell Cc.l:ll!li ttos, and 
l'~"'Jct.ical::Y :.tll r·f -which ree1•lts from thA disacl.~a'1t9.,3€> of the buy:-ar ... n 
o seller' a =r1l:ot. Til~ s a iae.d.-anta.ge can oe e:-:pecteil to d teap}'ear as 
sooa as ·~e can res;E',e full p!'oduction of consuner goods ar.d eorviceo 
~n .a cot!::JGt.it~vq !IIlll"ket. 

Fi~aEy, the M! tchell Collllri ttee report ana~· a eo (Part I, p. llt) 
tho crj_tidS1:J. tl~at price3 have riGen l'astcr ·in e:m.."'ll c:i t:i.os wh::ch the; 
:'"·.L,S. )!1J.1.cx c10vS lJ.Ot CO"I"r than in t!'o J.E-.:•;:t; r.:it.~.,,B 'lihi.ch it OO"lS COV'3l' • 

.As -~ e hE"T<: eec:1, t;le ioka~-'Iho.ne.s reoort L'l ito allec~>d under3tetoment 
of 2C pc::.·ce;u;e;;<~ pointe ness not to.ko th:i.s f!!ctor :tnto account, except 
in th9 caflf' of rent. 'Ih.l.s cdticiam .is diet.:\.lstJecl. ~n the Mitchell 
C'o=ittGe Hf''Ort eo follo'We (P<lrt I. pp. 17-1:3): 

"The Jeat crit:'.cism in our liat if> that the BIS 
C.oeE' net collect pr~.C·~-e exc,)p·t :t'or food, i:J. s~ll cities, 
\;hero it is claimed the increal:lo bee bo"'n faatflr than in 
th"l )1! L<lrge c·tties covere<l ty 1t.l L11"e:.c. Cleer~, the more 
re;:re:osn+..ative \.h•3 EUlJI!:le of pla:;ee iucl~:.deC., tho mo:·e repre
ee,"·::.a'vi"Vi> 'Wlll be t.h;;~ nat.ional inrlex. But 'Whether pl·ices 
real\y uave riacn P.pprec~abJ~ fester in b!llllll "!.han 1u ler3t1 
ci-.;j_es is not ccrtc.in. I:owover, ~lO G.o ilnvo a lit.tle ia
fornaticn on thc.t hoad1 l'or tho BIS i1ea ~e~n the construc
tion of a a!llE!ll city index. As yet too few placee heve 
beon ·:ncludod to pro·ricla a et9.ble average, 1ut thu ir.dica
tions aro that thcJ pr~.ce riae has been eomowhat more rap1d 
:!n the omeller cities. ::::£' the sl!ID.llor cities where prices 
te·;re be:m collected..nre :~nc::.v.dcd, th~ adc'-ftjoual jncreaae 
1,1 the total index (woulci.) not excea<l. o;lEt helf of one point." 

'l'h~.e concluoioa, which I think should be ac~o"'~erl., ie drawn 
fr0m tho coruJ.l.dura ~ions more fuJ.l.y dlf1cuceeC. in Part II of the Mi tc!lt~ll 
rec>ort (Part II, p:n. <:;< -21:) as fol:!.o'Wo: 

"In tiddit!on to its large c!ty ineex,.e, the BIS has 
a r.am;_Jle of em?.ll c1-;;ies ( thoee '11th E. ncpu2.at::.on cf five to 
fL"ty thoveond rereons), which coverd 1.6, :p<>:..·cent of the 
to·t;el :popv.latiQn in '3rell cities r'.S nefinecl, ru.d-1.1 poreent 
of thu n~ber of all EU~h c~ti~s. While the oample ie care
f·..Uly El'>lectcd, 1 t is amen, and in the ,l'.ldcment of the BIS 
rec;.Urea <>X">?t.nsicn to p::"ovici.e an ochqua-;;e ccvorago of small 
citieo. At the rC3()_uoAt of the ASA Col!mlt&oc 1 tho s!llElll city 
intlexoe eo far available h~Ye been a~~roprt~tel.y ~eightad 
ant'. cr;mbined with the ini'ox of large cities, 1'or a aelect,.ld 
:pe-~·jod. The all-city index eo propru·ed indicates t!1at the 
~~oeent FIS index !s a good a~proximution to an index for 
ia!!!il"!.ea of >~ar;e earners a:1d lower eal9.r1e<l clerical workers 

A-')12~-II-pl6-bu 
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in all c:t ties. The BIS ind.ex in Seu·teml..er of 1943 •1aa 
23.Cipercent above December 1940, For all ci~iea combined, 
including aBall citiaa, the eat~matsd corroepondir~ rise 

. is 23.6 per~: en~. 

"So:ne people heve queationoO. whether t:1e index 
adeqilBtely repres•.3Ilta wru:· centers, large or slJlEl.ll. Under
repraeent..at.~.on of these has -been held to cat:.ae a e.o-~.'n.wa:.:d 
bias ~n the index, eopecjally in the rent co~onent. 'rhe 
tollouing find:irE;e be!".r en tJle Semple of ci.tiee: 

"(1) 8ince tte r.rs aan:ple of citios covers two-t:1irds 
of the population liv}~ in citi'3B of over 50,000 popula
tion, it thore~y it,cli.tdes anr.y war prcduc ticn centers. In 
fact, tho BE.lli:ple :i.ncludoe c1.tiea :l.n eigltt of 14 areas de
aignate't llC' -"Ougested areas. 

"(2) The BIS repor<;e th'it he :cental index for large 
cities is only one point belo-ti a re:n:~ index thet n:.ay be 
computed for siJlllll cities. The collillll t·!;ee has no reason 

· to doubt tho acctL:ecy o~ t:1:l.s etatemnnt. 

"(3} As indicated ebo>e, it seem3 probabJe that the 
BI.S index would not bo :-:-aised "r;,y lllOro tiJeTJ. ono-half of one 
percent :!.f prices aod rents were oecured from en adequate 
sample of sLJe.ll eo ~~ell as lares ci·ties." ( enmtasis theirs) 

Acceptance of the estimate cf the Mitchell Con:mittee that in~ 
cludi::Jg smaller cities would not :tncreaoe the ·i;ot..•l B.L,S, Index f'iJ1.1I'e 
mol·e th~l one-lJelf of one point, and IJJB.kiu,~ an u-rmerd correct:i.on of the 
over-a:i.l figure in that amount, would anawer for the time oeinc ·t;he 
Cl~.i tic ism tlw.t the B .L.S. I.tde;;: does not represe:1t the. urban workers in 
om'lll c:ttiea as well as large cjties. A more extendeCi. l'tlflasurel\lent of 
prlce chwJgea in smell cities bs the B.L.S, will test the a.ccura-:y of 
this ootime.te ana permit correction,. if necoeanry, of this relativeJ..v 
jnejglljfic~lt a~~uatment. 

The Ans-wer to tbe Faaic Question: The. f'oregoirJo3 G.iacussione 
bring 1;.s to7goin~ ·~;lero-w.;-a;::e-abidtoaL~ewer cnte3vricaU.v the first 
qu'lation em~ COI!I!l!ittae agraad ·i;o investigate: 

"What is the cost CJf J 1vinc0 (October 1943) ?:2/ cotr,pared to 
(a) Januury l, 19111; (b) .t-by 15, ls;42; (c) September 1'5, 19427 

§.'2/ The October 194T"iliite WUEI put into tl1e resolution aD the date of the 
latest available statistics at the time the motion 1-JBB made. .The 
Mean;rThomas report and the Mitchell report, deal with the cost of 
livinG up to and :tncluding December 1943. 

f..-3125-E-pl'{-btt 
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The fu"1.S~TCr that e!:lerges fror.1 a study of all t"-e !'la t •>r inl before 
this co=~ittec is: 

(1) Tr.e ac~1,;.racy of the B.L.S. I::-.dex fi("Ul'PG for wh<>.t 
they c>.re intended to me~sure is confir:ned. :i:hey are enti t!ed 
to tnc gJod re:;_)Utation -they have lo::~g enjo;.r&d.. Tr.e;r coJ:sti
tute a cor:nete-.1t neasure of :_orice cnP.ngPs !'or go0cis custo::mrily 
p•ll'chased by faJ:lilies of wa~e earr..ers ar.d lower-salari3a:.-... rork~ 
ers living in large cities. TJ:.e:v proviC.e fro!:! r.1onth to month 
an acceptable approximatio~ to changes in the cost of livir.g 
for urba::1 workers. They are good basic figures for t:se in the 
forr.mlation of fiscal and othilr go,·ern::~entRl :r>olicies and for 
obser,·ing the effects of such poli.cies. 

(3) Ur.d.er the ex~eptional r;arket conditions vrhich exist 
·in 1-rartine, and so long as we hc>.•.•e '1 seller 1 s r;arket, allol·!
ance sho•.:ld be oade :'or a :-ddd.en increase in the cost of living 
cf prcbacly as nuch as. 3 and certpinly r.ot more t.r.an 4 y..er
centage points, due to q_uaJ.ity deterior?tion, disap~en::-ance of 
clc.ea:per /COOds, decrease cf special sF.les and increases in under
reportin~C of prices actnally charged. unlike t!J.e nrice changes 
recorded by ti1e 3 .1.::;. , tn<?se it ens of te::1porary disadva.'ltP.ge 
of the b·:yer in a se!le;: 1 s ca::-ket are not directly ncasural:le 
but; , .. ··- have bee-n soundly estir.JP.ted b:• t!-.e_l-!i tchell Cor.:r.li ttee. 

(3) If the I::1dex is to be used to represer.t changes in 
the cost of living of urba'l workers in S::JRll fi.S v:eE as large 
cities there s!-.ould be nn up,-r:u-d adjus~ne::1t 0f the Iniex 
fig'.u-es cy not nore than one--hal!' of a percant::we point. T!c.is 
i-t;c.n is estimated fron the· results of data frc!:l onl;• a fe·_.. 

· s::~all cities. It, als0, reflects l·rartir..e conC.i tions. It 
sl-,oU:d '!:le replac0d ·o~ a fic;ure ·~as ad on direct obserY<:!ti6n · 
vrhen the ll.L.S. has ext"nd8d its nrici;'lg to a o')re ,.dequate 
coverrge of Sr.lt\11 cities~ 

T!-.e ~hart :<nd ta'Julntion "-'ot'IChed to this report show the ll.L.S. 
fi,;u.res for the cost of living, and for its c~np~nents, fror.1 January 1941 
to Septer.Jber 194o4o. ·:i:';:e tab·~lation gives t:1e figures for the changes in 
the ovtrall cost 0f li vL-,e; ~·ro:J J ar.uary 15, 1941 to Nay 15, 1 <142, the date 
of the Littl'e Steel :'0r.:>ula; .Se]::ter:ber 15, 1942, the stabiliz~ti~n date 
of the Act of Consrcss of O~tobcr Z, 1942; April 15, 1943, the nearest 
date to the is3uanne qf Executive Order £'238, the so-called "ilold th<- line11 

order; April 15, 1944, the anniversary of :!!h::ecutive Order 9328; December 15, 
1343, the date covcreC. by the l-iear.y-Tilm.1as f'nd Mitchell re!}orts; and 
Septer.Jber 15, 1944, the latest l'Veilable date for ll.J,.S. statistics·. 

For all conponents COJDbli:ned the cost-of living· rose. approxi
mately 15% from January 15, 1941 to Ha:r 15, 1342. It rose abo1:.t z-% rr.ore 
from Hay 15 to September 15, 19.42. It continued to rise at about the 
sane rate to April 15, 1943, v1hen it amounted to an increane of nbo•.tt 23%. 
Tr.rre vra~ son1e minor fluct•1ation but no further significant ri::;e in the 
hrcl vc mon t;,s fro:.J April 15, 1943 to April 15, 1944. The in~reFtoe up to 
December· Hi, 1943 Mt..e app'rozimP..-tel;t ·.23~ .... It ··.ms 25. 5;1, ·on September· .15 r~l944, 

A-:3125-I I -lll R-ru 
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To thi.s figure 25.5% should be ac'ldecl the Mitchell Committee 
estimate of 3 to 4 :percentage points for the hidden increases in a 
seller's market, and 1/2.-percent.<J.ge :point if "the Index :a to be used 
to represent changes in the cost of living of urban workers in small 
as well as large cities • 

.... The final figUre for the overall incr.ease in the cost of 
living from January 1941 to September 1944 w0uld thus be found to be 
29 to }0 percent. 

It can also be seen from the chart end table that the present 
25.5% increase since Januarj-, 1941, for all components of the cost of 
living combinec. represents quite a considerable variation of increase 
in the several components. Thus, while the combined average has risen 
about 25% the cost of food has risen·40.l%. Since food cor£tituted 
34.3% of the standard bude:et priced for the Index in January-, 1941, in
crease in ~ood prices has contrib~ted about 14 of the 25 percentage 
points of overall increase. Clo~hine has increased in cos"!; 40.4%. It 
represents 11% of the total budget in January 1941 and has contributed 
about 4 percentage points to the total increase. Rent, which consti
tutes 19.6% of the total budget in January 1941, has increased orily 
3 percentage points and contributes alittle more than one-half per
centage point to the total increase. Fuel, electricity and ice, which 
constituted only 6.(~ of the total budget in Januar.y 1941, have increase 
only about 8.9;l> in cost and also contributed a little more than one-half 
percentage point to the 25% increase in the combined figures. Rouse 
furnishings have increased 40.6% but they consti t~ted only 4.4% of the . 
total budget in January i941 so that this !ncreaee has contributed a 
little less than 2 percentage points. ~liscellaneous it~ma have in
creased in coat 20.1?• and, since they constituted 24% of the total 
budget in January 1941 th:!:s increase sho~18 up as more· than 4 percentage 
point;s of ,increase in the combined figure. 

Figures for the estimated correction of each of these com
ponents as of December 1943 are given in Part II of the 1-iitchell report 
at page 38. 

The Answer to the Subsidiary Questions: The second question 
of our Committee 'a resolution of No-fember 8, 19~3 ·was: 

"How is the indelC figure arrived at?" 

We have already etumnarized the p~ocedure by which the B.L.S. arrives at 
the index figure (ante pp. 6-9). Anyone in·~erested in the details of 
these methods should consult the document accompanying this report en
titled "Description of the Cost of Living Index of the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics" which was supplied to our comnii ttee by the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics on November 16, 1943, and Part II of the Nitchell Committee's 
report. 

Questions 3 and 4 of our committee's resolution of NoYember 8, 
1943 (ante p. l) inquire ~hether any changes should be made in the present 
method of securing or computing the figures (including methods of col
lecting data and choice of component parts of the index), and ~hether we 
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have any concrete suggestions for improving these methoas. Specific 
answers to these (114estions are given et the end of 'ti:e following revie1-: 
of some changes in our 1liB.rU'ler of livi11,3 a:ld of some things that the 
B.L.S. L"dex does not covel·. 

Wartime Changes in our ~lenner of Living ani! some T"nings that tbs Bure!lu of 
Labor Statistics Index eoes r.ot do 

The Mitchell Committee found that it could not appriase the 
BIS Cost of Living Index until it had considered the um',erlying ch~Ul{;es 
in our manner of living in "'artime. · · Spcakir.g of the "real costs of 
livi.'lg in wartime" the com:nittee eaic: (?ert I, :p. 2) 

"The controlli!lf( fact is t:!:lat when war was forced on 
the United States our :people egreed wi ;;h rare urumimi ty to 
sub.ordinate thai;.· C.iverse individual aims to a single national 

·aim until vicvory should.~e won •. That decision meant risking 
. the lives of uillions of· otor ~·our.g men, working long hours to 

eCJ.ui!l the ar;ne<i forces, gi>ing up I:IBny goocs we like w consume, 
reort;an~.Zi!'..g our system 'Of fl•ee enterprise along lines laid i!own 
by en o"\·er-all governmental pla..", paying heavy 'CB.Xee and putting 

· billions of current earnings into goverl"ll!lSnt boni!s. · All loyal 
citizens accept the national i!ecieion el"'ld are ready to take 
their fair shares of the many eacrifices involved." . 

a!ld. after. mentionine the ac'tdi tional fact that "families by tens of 
thoueanda have left their old hO!:lee and moved to places where there is 
greater need for ;;heir services but where ·living conditions nre less 
comfortable", .. the committee added (Part I, p. 2): 

.:.•"These are real costs • deaths, maimings, and inter
ference with promising careers; fa~Llies left·without 
husbands, fathers or sons; long hours of work, a lower 
sts-~dard of home care, interrup~ed schooling,· shifting 
to strange colllmuni ties,. depri'\"ati.on of 'goods. l~othing 
that happens in the way of money income or outgo can 
make up for these costs." (emphasis theirs) 

-
and \lent on to say that what does."mal:e up for these real coste of .. ar 
ere "the equally real results of the nation's effort." 

Taking one step closer to the problems of family expenditures, 
the connnittee .noted (Part· I, p .. 5) that according to ·official estimates 
made ty the Department of Co!lJlllerce "personal incomee, have increased much 
faeter and much more than· conslll!ler expend! tures ." The fact is then . 
noted that those·whoee money incomes went up rapidly ·miGht have smashed 
the price controls ~wild bidding for the limited supply of goods if 
they had been reckless spenders, but they did ·not do eo. Further em
phasizing this fact that net all the increased income of civilian wage 
earners and salaried employees has been spent, the committee notes 

A-)12)-II-p20-~u 
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(:?art I, I=. 6) t':la t a s tt:.dy of e;c:pendi tures by wnre ea:·r..e::-s and low 
sai.e.rted clAricel 'l;or:<:ers i;. citi.os showe:l. that sev.:.nga L1 this croup 
hac' lncreaaod fro~ hr;s than 1~ of their mor:ey iucollles in 1931'-1936 
t:> 3'.b in 191~1 c.nd -J;.o elf, ir:. ths first t:are.e rr.onths of 191:2. ?:11 T'nis 
eecti.on of the colJinitte.:J's report. concludes wJ.th 'the follo;;ing rem9.rks; 

"These variot:.a materials seom to justif;r tile statement 
t!J.at, on the average, America!, waee ea.cr:.ere and low salaried 
workars have imp::-oved their financial position notably since 
1941. · Average f;:n~& incol'lea have riser' f~:.stor still because 
of tile :i.ncreaBe in the f'Ve~age nnmb'9r ,.,;: earners pAr family. 
Tllis concltu:ion emphatically doef! not nean that alJ. families 
~ave !ncreassd their monev inccm~e. · ~:eru are indust::-ies 
in which a<ernge incomes h1:1ve iJ'9clined, and in eve:~J indus~· 
some fa;,ilies are worss cff' :'inauciaJ.ly. then before the 
a":;tack Jn ::>ca;:J :Ier'Jor. 3ut ur.:i.ess the foregoing eYiilenoe 
is !l.ltocetilCr misleat'ing sucll causa are t!J.e AXC~pt:!.on 

!l t '!: 1 II • 1:: ' th ' )' ('' ... I 7) . o t. .e ru e. l em-;J .aa_s e .. rs "ar ~ , p. 

. Paintine ont tl:at 1:1 peac'9ti:ne families '•nose mor..ey :incomes 
increase usuelly raise the:!.r st.a:ldarii cf living (rs.rt I, p. 7} 2,§/ ':;he 
co=i ttee notes t:.at in "Wa:·ti".ne the hc".lsewife, eYeil thm.:gh on tho a·;erage 

27'/} 'I'he com:i"ifue here refers also to the rece::.t stirlY' "r.y J:r. N .. -'<rr.olC. 
Tolles of the Ilteeau of L:l.bcr Statif'tlcs (Sper.dalle Earnir.gs of F'l.ctory 
Workers", 1941· 4.), "Mouthly Lebor Re-vi.ow". ,v!nrch 1]44) o:' the effect 
of federal t'l.:r.:es e.nd bor:d purchaees on tal:e. !JCme w~ge, L1 -whic3 
:.lr. Tolles found that 1!hila the average "Week:Ly ..,'1.'\rn:ir.gs o:f some 14 
Ul51Hon factory workers increased 6Ef/o bet11een Jar:udry 1941 and Octobe:-:-
1943, socicl secm·i ty tax0s, :ir..coms and victory taxes end purchases o::' 
govenl!a~mt bouC!s ha·;e also L'lcreeaeit,. so that a. ··-ctory 11orker "With a 
1<ife and two chilc::-en gi·1es u;; on· the averag~ ne. fly a quarter of this 
addition to hie incoEe to ceet tl::eso heavier ta;ce~ end bond de~nds. 
Mr. Tolles conclucles that altho>lgh such a n:a'~1's take lwme earnir!gs 
he.ve incest'!. r~sa:l rapidly yet the real s:pen:J.al::le increc.se 'is about 45;;, 
not 6Ef!,, ar..d '-hat for sin.:;le "Wcrb:ers who aet r:o tax credit for de:»endents 
ti.e ::.nol'ease in -.;ako home earni,1£s e.ftflr. tax"ls and bonO. :::>ur<:hases has 
averaged onl:r 24~u. 

g§/ .The fac ~ the t money Jnc0mes for all our ci ti~ens have greatly cha:1ged, 
•.md generall:r for ti1e bet·~er 'l:as the basic roas:m that, ::.n the opinion 
of tl\e Mitchell Co=i ttee, proven ted. aily useful applicatlon of the so 
called "deri ~eO. •.n:J.exes" '·lhich the J.iee.ny -Thomes .report. mace v.se of in 
estlmating cnangos in the prices of' food (See discussion by lli tchell 
Committee, Part III A, ]:•a2:es 6 to 8) and in the pri.ces o!' clot'ling 
(See Mitchell Coromi~tee repor~, Part r:I B, pages 7 and 8). To com
~lete the recor:l. cf this d~scussion certa:.n corresponrlence on the 
~ubject is included among the papers sub!lli ttec with ti!is· report. · 
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s!:e has more noney to spend than ever before, fuces puzzUng :problems 
becal.<Ee unC.er •·a:·ti:ne ;;onJi tlC''-:s 113ny chaPges ha•e tee;. rne.de in mate
riels and :aet;10ds o? n;anu::'ecture a'1d there hA.ve teP.IL many B'lbsti tutions 
ir. the market so that ":.f f'.nycp.e asked her to figl.C'e out 'Wh::!t :mrt t:rice 
~ha,,ges play iu her fa~ly's living er~er~ee, s~e 'WOuld finJ the question 
hexd-to anE~1er beca•:u;e she buys 6.if:.:'erent goode, partly from ciloice and 
p:lrtly from necessity" (P3rt I, p, 8). This "h01::se1:ife 'a pu;.zle about 
the ;.·elation of price changes to the cost of living is the puzzle that 
~he Bureau C'f La"ocr Statistics must solve as beet it can," 

Having t.hus revie'Wed the important 'Warti:no cha."J€es in our manner 
of liVL'1g end after reiterating tbe fact tbat "tl:e B.L.S. tries to prevent 
cl:ances in jnco:ne from changing its index" snd has, for the most part, at
temyted. to meaeure only prj.ce changes, the comm:l.ttee says (Purt I, p. 8) 
"it seems h) ghly c.es:!.rable. to describe its index as e price index. Such 
a C.escri:ption rc.ight reduce the 'W!despread confusion that seet'.s tc exist 
concerning ~1hat the l:.t:reeu does and does not try tc measure." 

Euphasizing again i:i:at the E.L.S. Ir:dex meaecres a"''ere.ge ch:-!Jl.G·JB 
in the price cf r,o.:-,1a ar,d vervic'ls t~~t go to me};e up a etant.erd merket 
baekot the collll!!i ctee ee,:'.d (Pa:::t I, ::?· lO): 

"On the contrary, the B.L.S. 'Went as far as it could 
toward pricing s list of family suprlies that re~:ned con
sU4~t in ~pe of goods, quality of goo~e, and. quantity of 
goods. It ti•ied to show clearly how one fec·.;cr, ci1e . ._:e in 
unit prices, end thct :::actor onl.y, af::"ected t.he coat of 
living. But the name of the index in·:itea :nis~d.ers t.s~:.dlq~. 
ProJ!erly speaking, it 'Was en index of evereg'l chances in 
retail prices." 

Aeain contrastinc this pur.pose cf the E.L.S. Innex , .. i·ch ar;, 
attempt to ~:.eaeure chances in total i'amil;r expenditures, tl:e co=ittee 
finds ( Po.rt I, pp. 12 ar;d 13) : 

"I'io do:bt mo3t· famil~ee have increased their expenditures by 
more tnan "he price advances indicated in the Index. That is 
the result to be eX)ected from the very rapid increase in 
family :nc~mea shO'Wn by the Department cf Commerce eatimatt:lB 
flr.d other cata we have cited. A 'Wiile discre...,ancy bet;1een 
changes in the amot.lnt of money familiea are ~ctually spending 
and char~es in the B.L.S. index of the cost of livlng dis
credits nothing in the latter except its amb:i.gu01,s name." 

It is in this context that one should. read the Committee's statement 
that" (Pa!"t I, :!?· '2l) 

"The 'Wides:!.Jrea-i o;inion the1; the B.L-.S. index g1•ossly 
underet.at.etl t-he ris'l in cos-:. of living is ~ustifi d if 
cost of livine is taken to mean the u e 1 

amount of money a 
family apends for the commodities and services it buys," 

A-312~· ·· ·.::7. -p2?-i.n; 
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. ''l'.lt ."he_ cowri ;;~ee says ega~n and again, and always wi.th ap
p:·oval, oha;; t•Je J::\t:re.s u '·:~e7er has triei'., and does not nm.1 t~·'· to 

'h • 1 "' maes\.II'e " .e CvEI ~ of 1 v<_r..g in this '3ense"; that this 11 :i.s not. t-he kind 
of L1c' ex ti10 .B. L.S. nak•Js" ani! t~at ;;he E .L.S. inc ex should not try to 
me£ sure chm,ges i:1 t!1e '.;ctal amount of family expen:ii ttire. T:iey fU:ly 
B(3l'ee th::.t -~h" F.L.S. should try to preYen-t; changes in incom~ from 
c~a2,3in3 its i.tC.ex. They sey "One of the thir.gs we need to lmm-1 is 
how living c·os'r.s are bei.r.g influenced by. changes in retail' prices. 
Othe:·vieE>, 1-•e t1hould ba"."e no means of judging 'll!wt.her the: e;overn."lental 
pr~ :e cor,trolH ar.; e:'fective or not; nor could aeyone ccm)t>re changes 
in wece 1:at,1s ~:ith retail price changes;" that "Wl:s.t the B.L.s. r:.m-> 
t'!'~es to su:,Jply io hie':!ly dee:lrable" and that to rub: auditional far:;ora 
i:1to the- t'nnss measured by the il:dex wot:ld m:ly impair its ase::'uL"lesa. 
(?art I, p. l!!) · 

As a matter of fact it seems to me highly important, particu
larly from "he st-..c:ndpoi:1t of those who have to battle for better standerds 
of liVi!J8 in Awer.cca, that it should be generally unde!'st;ood that the 
thins measured l:y the :S.L.S. Ir.dex is tte change fr-')m tir.;,e t3 time in 
the ag~;-.. ·3c,ate ccst of a fixed t;y:nic~l fnmi::.y r~ar~'"'E bask~ so chat 
urran -worke:·s may knm1 \lhether their v!age dollar !:as kept its reel · 
value in tile mcrkot. T:~ei: i::1te:-est is in how much e;oods end services 
a ~;ivon amount in the pa.y envelope will buy. If pries~ go down but the 
worke1·e, through theil' u..11.ions, manege to keep waces st:1ble, tbe::1 t-hey 
hnve wc:1.a:1 irH:reeee in real wages and. can im:pro·;e the::.r sta.1dard of 
llving; If J:r-~ces a!'e held steady and wages g;, up, aga5n en improved 
ste.ndr-.rd of liYinG i:; m.."tde possible. If :prices go up, then an equiva
lent inc:·eaLe in ·;.:ag0s t:mst be achieved if the workers' standard of 
living is to be mainuaiaed. If the B.L.S. permitte~ challGes in incon:s 
to chai'.,ge i -r.s Ir..ie.:-· tl:eo>e people 1:ou::d have .no we.y to ueasure either 
t-he gaLle or t!ls losses in t.he va:i..ue o.f the dollars for 1-iilich they ~-·ork. 
With a great r'all'_nz of:: of real income, and the ineyi·r.able reduction 
of total f'emil;:; e::pe:1dHure, they might be asked to lel::.eve that the 
"cost of living" :1ed de:::lined as their incomes fell off and that they 
we1e realJy as well off es tefore. 

It- seems quite clear from all tn:i.s "hat the proper purpose o::' 
the BJ.S Index i.e to !'ecord from mcnth to month a:1i' quarter to qucrt.::r 
tho chart[~es thet uctaally take place in the ar.tounts of n:.oney reqnired 
by urban wabe eeruere ar1d lower salareid employ e,1s to bey those items 
o:' goods and services •~h!.ch go to make up a fixed standard of livL'.e; 
aad that euch ar1 5.nde>: is not to be confused -,rj th, or chauged to becvme, 
aa index eset uy to measure from tims to time cl:aHe;es in total fami:L:· 
e:JC:'el1cl i tL\I'eS. 

says: 
In 1 ts sumi:Jery of finding (Part I, p. 20) the Mitchell Comm:i. ttee 

. "The 1;er:tm:.cal Committee does, ho-,rever, vent·rre one ·sucgestion: 
tl:e (EL3) ~ndex should be riven a less misleading name." 
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Alt:1ot:gh I 1: el::.eve, r.s : hc.ve ab:eac'.y ;Jail (ante p. 6 L the t 
moet "evnle un-'.ersta'la t.he uiffe~ence bet.·1eem "cvet of livj~" ar.d 
"standare o::' Lvi:16" enr. bow tl:~t an ir•creese in tot.al :f'ar-.11~- e::pe:·.di
tm·e DE-y co·rer a :·isl!o-s cost of livine or r.r. irrp:r-oved stn:1C:ere of l::.vi::g 

. o:o:- bo".;h, I ''ou.lil ;~f,vertilelers ~e !.nclinOC: to .:;c, a:i.o:-Jg <~ith tho:: M:i tcl.e 11 
Co=it.tee's e:usGe'3tion ttat tne ·B,L.S, Index might 11011 be given e:1other 
nane, :r:articul.arl;r if -:;he new r.a:ne could emphasize the t t:1e :a- L.S. Jr.,'! ex 
mer.su.~es cilM•g'3s in tl:.e total cost. of a fi:.<ed etanda:o:-d of li <ir.g_. r.ot 
chc.nges ~.n -~o-t:ll -:'amil;r el:ped.i tures cue to cheru;co e:te" cda::ds of 11 ·:iP~-=:
Ap:·.ro?ric>t3 E>i;,lC<i;:,E> of ~hS..lBfiS in total fBI'lil;r sxr-em:it·.li'es would, :!: 
th:n3:, 'be vel:J t1seful for !DE.ny statistical J>u-,..osee, b·.tt Bi• inde:.< o: 
e:::cr. cl:el1f:E:'> certa::.n~- shou2.d not be ca::.led a "Cost of Li"Ting I:-.<lex". 

The :?ec':lle fo:: \-!hem t.J->'3 !'.J,.S, Ini'e:r is SirrlificRnt: The B. ~.S. 
Index is, a.3 W3--h:i:;remien--;-a--:;ork-ir;gman'e: ir:de:' aG d::.st:n~ujolled from tne 
fa:.."'r.e:·'s inur>x maintained b~ the Bureau of J,gr~.c•.tltural E~onowics. Tl:<l 
,<oint :ma2.ysis 1-y the :Eu::ea~~ of A;3ricul't.'!r:1l "co:wtdce ar:'i the Bure:1n of 
Iaocr StatisticG of t.::ese t'w ::.nc.exes ?2J :poi.l.t.S o~,;t tl1ut tl:e i' iffe'.'ence 
in the fi.gu".'es re":)ort.ed by -chem a:ce chiefly due t0 the feet th&t fer;., 
and c~ty ie:!!ilies tio not live aJ.i:.<e: and that ":)rico move:.t~Snts t'!if:'er :Ln 
:pa:·t.s of th3 country ,.~here farm and c::. ty wol'kere :1 vo L1 t:1e lnr,3er 
nu;nbe:ce. Altho11gn there ar,, of cou:o:-ee, sot~e itet18 of :i.~ving essen-.~alF: 
co=on to the t•·:o :.ndoxeo, the to~al li"lt of i -ce:m.e included in tho b.r.sic 
star.dal·d vf the B.J,,E,. In.de:.: for :!'arill fat1i15es ia r.ot by any means ti;e 
se".:e ae tlJe lLn or' il:ioms included in ti~e bf'.eic st.anr.erd of t:-te 3. L.S. 
InJex foe,• 12ban ;:orkare, rece.uee tte ::.1v::.ng eo;sentials :::'or f'arll'. families 
are dif'f"'rsnt f:o:-o.n tho livi:'lb essentials of city fem~lioe and beceuaA 
farm :;:'emi~.lee in gene:o:-al have had lo·.;or incorr.ee. The joinc ane lye is led 
to the c01.~1usion (p. 1) that "If clue ello·•ance is maC.e for these dif
fer~nccs, anaJ.ysis of }'r:ce cata collecte:i by the B.A.E. and the B.L.S. 
for eimill'r articles sl::m;E' et:rpria:.ng~y cloee ::>.groemeut." It is al
t,o;;r,t:ler :nro:ne:r, i;'1arel·oro, that ir. forml.<la-:;i:ltf fiecaJ ar.d otJer £:C"r'3r.:J.
!!1'3ntal policiee ;1ith ~·ee-vC>ct to farm :·amiliee, vea s;·,culd be lllE'de of ti10 
l'.A.E. 1.1.<'.ex enc. in form.1la~ing such l;lolicies f'c~ ;~orl;in,sm'3r.'s faoil<.es 
use shoulJ ·be lllQC\e of t.hs B.L.S. Inc'.sx. Cn the farm"! the B.L.S. Indsx 
is inapr;rorriete !lllC ~r. t.he cities the·:B.A.E. Index is ::.na:pyropriate. 

As to the sr:upe of cover&g'3 of urban wo:cke"'f' in the B.L.S. 
Index, it haa alt-a:'l6y been noted that ~:hen we Lwka tho allo1-:ance of not 
no:o:-o than one-half of on3 ner cent for :r;rl.ce chm.g'le ir, omall c:i. ties as 
~::st:l!'ated cy the 1-:itchell CoMmittee ar,d :o:-eco=endec1 abo·:e, the effcc·G 
:i.e tc meke the .oYer-all averogfl coet of J.iv::.ng fi,Jures ~op:ct::eentative 
of the ~;orb:e't's ir. both large a!ld sLWll c:i. ties. It shoulc .1ot 'be fc,r
r:otten, h'we".'er, that this extension of the coverace of the coEJt of 
living iieuras bri!lgs into the over-all everE.ge an increaseC: rane;e o:..' 

?:2/ "A Compar::.so:1 of Changes in tl:e CoBt of Li vir1g :::ndex of the BIS 
and the InC:e:.:: o::: Pl•iceA ?aid by li'artllers j'or Co!Tllliodit1.es used for 
Fe:nily Living· o1' the :3/'E." mimcogr&phec1 Ju.'le 14, 19114. 
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variation in the pert~cular coat of living figuree.for in.Uvidual com
mun1t5.e.s. Ii'1 for any reason, we are cor.carned with.the coat of living 
increReee in a particular city or par~icular geographical area it is, . 
of co'.U'e"• neceee'll'Y to refer to the- B.L.S. figures for that particular 
city, rather then to the general over-all averege; and these figures 
show substantial variation of the increase in the cost of living since 
January 1941 in different cities end areas. 

The B.L.S, beeic etancarcl l:ist of goode:·and services·-- .the 
family market basket -- for urban ~:age earners and lowe::- salaried em
ployees is· base~, es we'have seen, on the survey made iu 1934 - 36 of 
about 15;000 families in 'large cities, that is, cities with'a population 
of .50,000 or more in 2940. The survey did not .. include fa!llilies who 
lived in ernallar cities, .towns, or rural surroundings. It did not in
cl•.!de single i:ldi7::duele. It was J.i!llitec to fomilies of two or more 
pe:·eons ;1ho had been in tte community where they lived :for at least 
nine months. It dj_d not -i:r.clude fa!llilies who had receiYed ar.;, relief 
or whof'e chief breaawinn91' had worl;ed lees than thirty weeks in the 
year or vhoae inCOl'JEIB' we1~e under C5CO_. The a-rera,ge income for the 
group of families in the su:··ve;r _was $1,524~00 at the time the survey 
wee mnce. Thus the fa:Ul:!.ee coverod were anon,g those relatively well 
off ae conditions went in 1934-35. Whenever we are particularly con
cerlred '-'i th the· coat 9f li'li:-.g· cf ·single pen: one, or o:f! families who 
have recer~tly mo-red inte; th<3 col!Dllanity, or of' t'e:llilies living on or 
near the level (Jf ~·ellef, :wa must .bee.r in. :n~.nd that ~;he B.L.S. figures 
do not ai!.equately reflect changes :!.n the cost of living of these parti
cular groupe. 

Of course, this does not· mean mat the stores discriminate in 
price agai.net single individuals or against families ~·ho ha-re recently 
moved into th.e c;:om:nun:l. ty or agair.st families living or. relief or on sub
standard incomes. What it does mean is that the carket baskets of these 
individuals end families differ .from the market bo.sket of the average 
urban ~age e~rner or; lower salaried .employee, end because of the dif
ference in the marlcet basket the B,L.S. figures, whi'ch report average 
price changes in a constant (observed and measured) a·;erage list of 

r good.e and services do not adequately reflect the actual change in the 
coot of living of i;hese perticular individuals and fnmilies. 

In fact it may be said in. general that •in the formulation. of 
policy with respect to a:J;Y special· group ·there ·neecs to be e:pecinl con
sideration of .:their pe.rtlculey ,living .costa. But. that does not mean 
that the B.L,S, figures are not useful in· the.for.mulation of policy 
affecting the great mass of urban wage .earners and lower-salaried em
ployees. On the contrary; the pricing of the. standard market basket 
establishea and matntained by the B.L.S. is. of basic _ecgnom:lc signifi
cance. It represents. the liard· core of American workers who live in urban 
c o~nmuni ties'. · · . ' 

But, it ehould.nev~r be forgotten that no over-all average 
figure, either for urban wor!;:ers as a whole or for the uorkere in any~ic- ' 
ular emnmun1ty, d1reotly represents the ahanges in the e~st ~r 11v1ng of a · 
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particular family. · This is true even when fanilJ expenci.i turee for an 
improved star~ard of.living are e~clud9d and the measurement is li~ited 
to changes in coat of the i teme which £0 to make up the fixed standard 
liet of ite~s established·and maintained by the B.L,S. Even two facilies 
of the same size living in the .same community and trying to oointa in the 
same standard of .livir.g, may riot have the same change in the:!.r cost cf 
livi~ because they meet in different ways the various puzzling pro~leme 
that -war conditions give rise to. And -what -workingmen's family does not 
know the value of a thrifty housewife? 

The Cost of Livi~ of Workers in the LOl7e8t Income Groui e: The rise in 
the cost of livi~ for families in the ver;; low incotle e,roups is certainly 
greater than the~ B.L.S. Index figuree·would indicate. This fact has long 
been recoe;,.'l.i.Zed by the B.L.S. There are at least two beelc reasor..a for it: 

(1)' Thct food and clothing costa represent 
a greater part of tile low paid worker's 
'bud£et then they do of the high paid 
worker's budget, and food and clothing 
prices have risen considerably more than 
the average for all items. 

(2) The pricing of consumer eoo~a by the B.L.S. 
tends to ce. based upon the i teos and grades of 
ite~ most frequently purchase~. This tends to 
dil!l:!.nish the weight o:r lm~ rrice 1 i tet!S !n 
tile inde::, since the loV/eet :p:-iced i tame ere not 
those most frequently purchased by the aYerage 
wage earaer. I~ may he assu::;ed that the lm>er 
paid workers tend to buy the 10l1Br pric 3d i teins. 
It is the verJ lm1 priced iteme thet have been 
moot frequently eliminated from the market, and 
even for lolJer :;:•riced i teme the. t re:::lll.in in the 
IW.rket the percente.ge increase in cost has been 
grea tar than in hit;her :priced i te:ne. 

On this subject the Nitchell Cc=ittee says (Part I, p. 16) J. 

"there seems little doubt t.hat the BIS Index understates conR~derably i:lhe 
rise in prices encou.<tered by the familiea at the bottom of the income 
scale" and "The g.C'eater price .rise exper~.enced by thosi3 with lowest 
income is .•. an important fact that should he ~pt in mind by. those who 
use the Index." The fact that the B.L.S. has no inclex that ·reflects the 
true rise in prices for families with lowest j_ncoce ·is also referred to 
several times by the Vdtchell Committee in the detailed study of Section 
III of their report. 22/ · 

W See !Utchell repor-t, Part I, p. 15, Item b; and p. 16; Part II, 
p. 23, Item a, and p. 26, Item c. (l); Part III A, footnote on 
p. 24; Pert III B, p. 1, last paragraph 
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Sotr.e v:'lrti>'le Chan[,es in Xm!.Ilel' of L: Vi:;e: :Cxc lu~ o<i :'rom the :ndex 
WiH>n ~·e co:JOe ~o ;Jor.a:l.der the Hvrkers who hc.ve ch~n.ged -che.ir UJenner of 
li'.·i:JC bec~n:.se til~'Y !:ev~ ~~:;rate:.1 i:lto the centorE of WP.r proC.uction it 
:nay ·oe ncsur.:ed, I th~nk, t:;at for these Tr.ierant ~rorkers the cost of' 1 i.ving 
is greater on the everel:)e thea t:w cost; of liYilJC of' the wor?.ers who are 
poram,ent :-esicle:-n;e of d:e community. But the spec::.al cost of li v::.ng 
incu:.·re<l by t:1ese mi,~rant wvrkers is very 11roperly excluded f'rou1 tile 
B.I •• S. Index. 2JJ To include th9ir special cost of living in the gen
crcl everagc woul~. result only i:l a false figure for the cost of living 
of the m::.grcnt workers end aluo for the workers ~~ho dH not migrate. This 
d'J&S r.ot mean th~t ti1e ad1itional coet cf liv:!.ng of the migrant ~10::-ke:·s 
is unreal or that the :nierant ~orhrs do not have to pny the added cost 
out of the::.r ~c.sas. B..Jt if any government agency needed to consider 
policies with respect to migrant workers as a Epecial class, that ccn
siceretion ~:ould have to be bcsed 0.1 a spacial etu0~· of -the cost of 
living of m.::grant ••m·k<:Jl'e. 

01' scmeHhat the acme natU!'e as the cost incUl·reci. by t];e change 
in the lll8U:1er cf livjng ol' mierant ~wrkers, are extra exper.ees incurrei' 
because mru.y wi vee hcve tac:en pa:'.d job2 a:1d car--•ot do so much house~; or}: 
as for!llerly. TheEe too are J>:•operl;;r e:~cluded from the i.1~ ex, as the 
~itchell Co~itteo uoints out at Part :;:, pege 14. Another related ch~nge 
ln the mam:u;r of li•rinG has bee:1 t~at many fat:dUes ha•:e ::.ncreased their 
patronage of restaurants and higher :priced store£. As to this t.hs 
IU tchell Ccmmi ttee said (Par~ I, p. 19): 

"These ections should not ef!'ect an L1de:c of changes in r>rices. 

"True, :::>at:oon'l.ge of rea-caurr.at.s ar:d higher-prices 
stores DlBY have be9n forced by scarcity of tra!lBportation 
and 'liar changes other than those connect3d with higher 
incozr.ss anc' the dec::.sicns of house•;i vee to nave paj d jo".>s; 
and in that sense represellt uptreding that hes been forced 
on fam:'lies Uv:cng 'in the s:1me cc=u.'lities and rwt attempt
ing to imrro-:e their level of living ........• But 
in our opinivn ::.ts effect (i.e. the effect of "forced" let
crease :!n eating out) on the total ini!ex ia negli.;lble." . ' 

Another illustration of how the B.L.S. ~ust excl'lde change~ in 
manner of living if its indo:: is to continue to }:erforrr. the intended } U!'

pose of recording how living coste are be!.ng Llfluenced by cha:1ges i:-1 
retail prices, is found in the treatment by the B.L.S. of gooda whic:1 
have disappeared. from the market, s1.:ch as automobLl.es, washir..g machines, 
l·efrigerators aad radios. This instance may be said to be on the other 
s!de oi' the ledger, since the elimination of the .1ormal cost of those 
1 tams from the indo}: to reflect the challGe in the manner of' li villG which 

It should be notea tl:at after miarant worlcera have eetal:lie:hed them
selves in a ne~1 city, chen~;es in their liYing costa are reflected by 
the B.L.S. Index for that city. 
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comes about 1·~hen we heve to do -;:i thout those things, would have re
sulted in a 2.owcring of ~he le7el of the i.nC.ex. 1'he B.L.S. did not co 
that. It allocated, oO fer as possible, ~1e normal cost of these items 
to the esti:nated inc::-aase in family axpend.itures which res'.llted from 
their i'isappearnnce. The balance of the allocated cost of the Bl·ticles 
;:hlch Clise.p:peared 1·1as transferred by the B.L.S. to the miscellaneous 
category of the index. The 1-iitchell Collllllittee estimated that if thi~ 
balance had been eliminated from the index instead of being. transfurred 
to the miscellaneoue category the decline for the index would have 
amounted to as much· as 5%, ·tr.at is, the inoex 1muld have been 5% belo•• 
1·1hat it now is. The uur,ose of this statement was not to suggest that 
such a reduction is appr;priate in the Index corsidered as a cost of 
living incex. The conclasion of the Mitchell Ccrmnit:jee was expressed 
<'E follows (Part III, Appendix F, p. 2): 

"This means, e;im:ply, that the non-availability of goode 
has increased ir;dividual savings, in some cases; and in others, 
the resulting forced economies have enabled families who do 
no saving to meet inc1·eases in other cost more easily than 
would ct;lez-,Jise have been possible. The fact that the B.L.S. 
has not perm:'tted cecreases in its inC.ex because of forced 
redu:tions in expenditures should be taken into account when 
con.eidsring 1;betber factors operating in the reverse direction 
should be parmi -ctea. to increase the index." 

We co1:1e finally to the 3pecific question wh«ther any changes 
shculd be J:!Sde in the present methoC.e of securir~ or computing the B.L.S. 
figures and whether we have any concrete BU(3gestions for improving these 
methode. 

No substantial critic ism of the BI.S methods has surviVe~ the 
eearchlng stuc'ies pre3ented to this co=i·ttee. Certain minor ways in 
wtich the :BLS method.s eight be improved if it had more ample funds are 
discussed below. It ia evident, however, that the BLS Index is entitled 
to the hi~h rep~'oatio:l it has long enjoyed. and that it should be re- ·r 

Garded as the s;ar.drlr1 ~easure of changes in the cost of living for · 
wage earners end lm1er-saJ.aried empl-oyees. -

:::agree wholly -with the Mitchell Committee that the methode 
applied by the committee to estimate .the hidden. increase in liviDG coste 
in a seller 'a n:arl:et are not eui table for use in prepari:1g an official. 
index and should not be adopted by the B.L.S. 

The only concrete suggestion maiie by the l·:i tchell Conuai ttee is 
tr.at the B.L.S. Index lJJ.ight well be given another neme. I would appr<.Jve. 
of that suggsstion if the new name cou~d emphasize the fact that the B.L.S. 
Index measures changes in the total cost of a fixed s';;andard of livinG, 
aot changes in total family expendi turee due to changed etent'l.arl!.e of living. 

J.t page 3:1 of Part II of their repor·t the Mitchell Co!Jllllii;tee, 
however, said: · 

A-~12~-Irfi-p26-bu 
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''But eomethillf, might oe done to i;nprove the index. A more 
extensiYe saurple of small cities 1mu.ld eive greater assurance 
t!1at price 1;e.s beirg me?eured for ~mge earaers and lower 
salaried clerical -workers in general. The pricing of a some
'\;hat 1;ider range of \!.Uali ties fo::- some items migi1t make it 
poesille to get a. bette~· measure of average price change for 
these grol.i.pS of families,. within the liLli tations of the fact 
that as the number of qualities priced inc~eases so does the 
d ifficuJ.t.y in identifying the quality. Occas::.onal chec!m 
mig!::t be !!19.de of ·the importance of sales a~ :narkdowns and . 
S:,?e<:ial discouTJ.ts not incL.1ded in the· prictng. There is no 
evid<3r.ca that these affect the index R.uch,, so there would ):;e 
a ql<astiun ~1hether the inc:r·eased accuracy of the index 1wuld 
be worth the addi r.ional costs. An ·expenditure survey \;ould 
be valu:>.ble i.:1 brii13ing expenditure ;;eights in line ~~i th 
present spendir~ patterns. 

"On the lD!lt"Cer of finding identical qualities and 
mir.i!lliz.;.ne quality deterioration of items in the index, bo 
chanGes sQem to have reerit: (1) to have more information 
labels, end ( ii) to have quaU ty floors for :i. terns for 1o1hich 
serviceal:>ility is· im?ortant and to allocate materials to ma:Iu
facture~s in such a 1o1ay that adequate sup?lies of these are 
av'lilable in the market. But effect~.ng these changes is 
outside the province of the BIB· 

"T11es3 sue;geetions have all been considered by the :SIS. 
Racomm.E~nC'ations bearing on ·them appear in the report of the 
-~ Committee and the BIS has testified before Congressional 
C:o=i ttet~s concerning the need for and pOilEibJ.e ways of pro
v~.ding !:lore adP.quate data. The controversy which has Given 
rise to the p~·esent report i:1dicates their significance." 

In the report of the Mills CorJmittee of the American Statistical 
Association at pagns 403 to 405 inclusive a number of recommendations 
were made to the Buret~u of Labor Statistics. He are informed that tha 
Bureau hoe c;iven careful consideration to these rccommeildations. The 
Mills CorJIJli ttee recomme~1c'lations are more specific than the coverage of 
the above quoted extract;s from the M:!. tchell Comm:. ttee Report, but they 
point in the same direction. 

We note particularly that both the Mitchell Committee and the 
Mills Committee recommend further study by the BLS of family expenditures 
and spending patterns, and the Hills Committee advises (p. 404, "Jour!lal 
of the AI:lerican Statistical Association, December, 194J · "): 

"That frequent ~.'!!.E!..l.)-eample studies of family e:lq'endi tures and 
incomes be conducted, and that once in 5 years a comprehensive 
studybe made to provide data en local differeneEIS in income 
and consumption habits among occupational groups in the 
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"Ur.i ted Sta·~es. Fur'.;he:cmo:ce, that a~ equate anaJ..;rsee and 
i'1.1;e,g1·ation of these etueies ar.d exirting eata be plan:J.ed 
a:>.d regularly provideG. for. S!.nce theso kinds of s7.ud:i.es 
provide t.he -wei.ghts ,.1hich reflect the cl!a!lgee in consUilli'tlon 
habi ta and ere important in keeping the cost of living indcxec 
in line -wit!-. current economic d eYelopment, it is essential 
that they be made perio<i.l.cally." (emphasis theirs) 

Theee s'.]f:gested improvements in the uethods and sco:tJe of the 
B.I..S. -work "ouJ.d Involve, of course, a<'<di tional oX!Jen'3e a11d ·~herefore 
edMtl0nal 1:md£ot oppropriatione. Iil is rey opinion "hat the suggestions 
sho~d be given careful consideration by all of the government acencies 
involved and that action upon them should be left to recommendations of 
the B.L.S., revie• by the Bureau of the,Eudget, ar.d ection by tha Congress. 

rtespectfully submitted, 

William E. J\.·H~s, 

C !·Je ~.rrr a.n, 
PresicP.nt, Cost o~ Llving 
Cnmm-ittP.e 
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The Bureau of Labor StatJ.st~cs Cost of Ltving Index 
(~sed on Peiai1 Ir ces and Penta Charged Wags E3rners and 

Clerical Workers ln Large Cities) 
• 

Fuel, Hot:.ee-
Pate All Clot!r- F.ent electrtcity fu:r.nieh-

Items Food ing and '.ce lngs 

Jan. 15, 1941 100.0 100.0 100,0 100,0 100.0 100,0 

~.ay 15' 191•2 115.1 134.6 124.7 lC4.7 104.1 122.0 

Sept. 15, 1942 116.9 129.7 12~._) 102.9 l(i5 .h 123.4 
/ 

April 1;., 1943 123.1 144.1 126.1• 102,9 lt,6. 6 124.6 

Dec, 15, 1943 123 ,l; 140.5 133.0 lC3 ,C 1rf .:) 127.6 

Apr~1 15, 19411 12;:.6 137.9 J ·rr:: ~-
. ..) ·' .. ) 103.0 109.0 132.6 

Sept. 15, .194!: 125.~ 140.1 140 ,l; 103.0 100.9 140.6 

Mia-
cella-
neous 

100.0 

108.9 

109.4 

112.9 

116.0 

118.8 

120.1 
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